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Jfttraro làoUicu.
Wc have juat rcceived thme Tventy. fifth

As,,innlalRelprtof or mission vessel "lDay-
à%pring " a neat pamiphlet of twetity pages.
Tite ruport of the <'Daysprings work,
ivilîih occîmpie.s but a very 8uniall part of it,
we give on anothez' page. -The werk of
the native teacliers " we alse copy. Be-
aidee tliese tliere aire 6titi6tics andi reporta
<uf tihe wicrk ini mearly ail the stations cf
the Missicon. Tîmeme are now sixteen mis-
sionaries statiosiod, ii the N.et Ilehrides,
viz'. throe frein our owmi Clînroli, two froin
the Free Cliturch cf Scotlamd, and elevcn
freint the Presbyterian Chuirches iii Aus-
traaia. These latter, which are rapidly
trrowving imu wealth and numuhers, have beeu
imcreasig their staff there until tiow more
tlian two thirds of the whîole mission staff
are theirs and there will likely soon be
imore te follow, and the prospect is that

description, of the building of those fleet
footed inonsters of theî delp.

"'A Second Shoîf (if Old Books " ivitl
illustrations-

"4Tue Anatoniy of the Centortioniat,"
illustrated.

bShakspearo's English Kings, " witlî
atories complete and serial.

Charles Scrihîîers Sons, $3,00 per yetir,
25 cts pur nutiiber.

SREFTCII OF THr. Lxrz ÀNnD LkBons OF
]REV. .JOHN CAMPBIELL of St. Mar3's, N. S.,
by Rev. Dr. Pattersen, though brief,
wortlîily jîresorves the inemory of a
worthy inîiister of our churchi and gives as
%vell, inuch information regardii the hia-
tory of Guy8boro Co., #nd the state of re-
ligieumaid social life haif a century ago.
It ia in neat pa tphilet form, and ay be
liad of booksellers in New GIasgfiw, Pictou,
Truro, Price 20 cents.

whiole of the greup. In IlThe work of the native teachers"

TnE NNUA REPRT F ElsKiý;rin the New Hebrides given on another
TUE NNUL RPoRTor RSK'IEpage the mxiddle figure giving the number

CHURCH, MIONTRkAL forl1M8of whiciiRev. of native teachets is a blank. In nome
L. H. Jordan ftbr'uîerly of Halifax, in pas. way that fic'nre lins droppeu. out iii the re-
tor, in hefore us, a gocdly 8 vo. pamphlet port froin which we copy, we have no
(aliiiot a volume) of 80 pages filled with mens at hand of filling it up, and juat
the fulleat information with regard to the give it as it ia. The nitmber in soinething
working of a thorougmly <rganized and over one hundred.
active congregatiomi. Otto fcatuire cf their
îvork during the pat ycvar is that one of BIBLE STUDY.
the pec.ple, an eider lias sindertaken the Th wodialmputnife,
support of a niissionary tu the heathen, Tywrdia mp ntmy fe
îvhile aîîmne inembers of the cotîgregatiomi said the palmmiat of <îld. You waant your
have uimdertakiem the support of anutiier, trini thumc; o as 5 brighdy as d osile. lx
itaiig two new inissiemaries f roinc r h wi cko ah dy a oa
cexigregation ifs onle year. Tite pastor M tho glass chimney; you keep) tho shiade
an ititroductory letter prefacing the report dleau. Lot the dust gather, and the
gives a suni in prcpurt iuit fosr thie cousider- smoke mîake its se)ty deposit, and the
atioiioftlie cotigregatimi. I tis as follows wick becumme crisp aid bard and black,

-If Onl umait Cali afford, te Bond out a tili' and the liguat upon the page is flickering
sienary to the hieatheim. and if a few per- and weak. The. lmnmp in your f riend, but

scia ccbiued cxi ffod teseîd et ayou nust take goud cure cbf it.; it will treat
Scolld iisieary. lin xnany mîisaîoîîaries you asy~ou treat it. Tite figure niay ho

illiglit not a comgregation of soute 26iîoiiiely, but it iitrue.. What the Bible
fauijie semdtethir ~uisîig betre."brings te yen wiIl depend i a large

nicasurc upton whiat yen bring txe it. Yen
inmîy have a crumb, or a Io-af or a granary,

Scitin,%-E's MA-AZI.NE FoRt AmmRî, con- f nilltebursting, just asyou choose. There
tains the following articles, " Climbimg la gold on its surface, there are jewels ii
Mt. St. Elias," with illustrations and Pho- its mines, tliere are royal p'3.xîrlS inS its
t.ograplls. dept lis. AIl are net equ.ally ctquipped,

ý*The Preventien of -Railroad Strikes " for its atudy; but every (-ne of uti can do
"The Building of an Ocean (ireyhosind." hie utmost in its patient, lovirig study;

with illustrationis and erîgravings showing I and nt) lahor will I'ringz a surer or richer
the varlous stages of prxgresa, and a full i eward. "- Dr. J. F. .Behireftds.
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Dr. Cuyler writes as follons regardiuîg
the new president ot the Uitited 8tatese
-For the tirst tiîîîu iii o-ur iiitioîî'81histor*y.

a Preshyt erian eider 1,rvsides in the Whlîi 1
flouse nt Va8slîingtoul a faily altuîr ini
the foreîuost bouse iii the land, is a souirce
of gratitude and encouragement to ail good
people of every îîame." %%'lien such mnen
c(>ntrol under Cod the destines of a nation
we need flot fear for the result. WVuuld
it not be a good thing if the ''court
fashions weie ftfflowed iii otiier tlîinga be-
aides dres, and farnly woraliip not fur
forrn but in lieart becomie faalîionable
throughout the land.

The Churcli of Rouie la never saf isfied
with reli-ious rights such as others eîîjoy.
Their aim. is to have political rights as
well, which neans righls tlîat nu uther
religions body enjoys. An Ainerican
papersays: "'The Canadian French are
beconfing an inmneî.se factor iii New Eng-
land. They crowd our large inanufactur.
iiig towîîs. in some instances displacing
the Cathoio Irish. They have net thus
far been proinilent iii politicat matters,
but seein te be content to earn their wages
and let the goverument care for itself. A
priest in Raverhill bas juat izaued a pas.
toral, urg,,ing the faithful French te, co-op.
erate with the noe jas faithful Irish, aud
thus secure thet pelitical righta of the
Churoh."

A writer in t-he Toronto Globe speakiDg
of the rapid increase uf the French Cana-

diana estimates tlîat at the liresent rate
in 1f fty 3'ears there will be a solid body oPf
five millions of French speaking people iii
Onîtario, Quebec, New Brunswicli; anîd
Mtaille. If these live mîillion~s of jbeopa1e
are Itoinaiist as Qiîebec now is, aîad ruid
by the piiestitîi<, it imans dit oui. Do-
minlion m-ill bu ru!e d. fr<'îi Romie. I t rests
to a large extei wit utiihue Protestanit
chtirches of this D( iiimii o -u ay w lie lier
Frenchî people thut 18 tua le, wilI be at
servile, Iîries3t.riddtn race huwtiiaîg nwlelly
lu hiei-archiicitl twuay aind rîil ing the
cmut ry li' thl(iîr %o: u iii obediencu t o
Jesilits teclicbuîv aiA c< iiiîwandta, or w'betiî.
er tlue-v W)ll 1 v mii t iîiIiht eîîed, fi (e,
t hoiîgl.tful, îtliutlb y oig.1-
6i ty seekiîug, lîb( 113' giving pcf ffle.
Furi ler, let us i t le conttnt wvitli id]u
day dieuniaig about uchat iniglit bu if al
the churches were to enter heurtily iiito
thîis work, or if ail this jieople weiePo
testanît Lut let us cordiîîlly and liberally
suppoi t the Frenceh E% angelizai ion sclîeîne
of our clibrch that is srekiîîg t4 do what it
can te give the -gntEz, 1 tu tliose of our
cuntryinen wlîo are >ittil:g iii darkness
and in the regiens anîd :nhadow of spiritual
deatli.

Wliile Britit§lî Christ ians send iiîisqion-
aries to Chbina te elevate and christiaîîizo
tlîat great people, the Britieh CGovernîeîit
by forcinîg capîuîn1 on the .omiltry la de-
grading and deinnnizing theni. Christian
isocieties are sending the go8îuel to Iîîdia
te delîver thom frot the chains of error
and sin, and Britiali mîanufacturers are
sending ido's for their worship, encoîxrg-
iiîg their continuance il) idolatry, for it is
net an uuîconinion thing says* an Engliala
Journal, for aship fro>nt Liverpool te touch
at Madras; Ca'cutta, and Rangoon, asud.
at aci wl arf laînd a îîîissionsry from lier
cahin, and a crate of graven images, fî'um
lier hold. European and Anwerican ara-
cieties are srnding the Word of life to the
interiur of Africa that îa'l.eing se rapidly

ApRit.., 188d.
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opened up, and lictuor dealers are with
tqual diligence pouriasg their tire water
into the sainte op)essùlgs, and spreading de-
msoralizatiîsi anîd death asnong the tribes.
The obstacles throwit in tise %vay of evan-
gelizing tise %vorld n as « much thosd wbiich
go fros clîristias lansds nos thseee wbich are
fosînd amîossg tise heathen.

There io tisis marked difféenîce beiWeen
Isle iiie'i"-.ry agessuies (if Christ and
'Satani, tise adve-rsary. Tise servants of
Christ go frosî love, sud their aiisi ais wvoll
as their wtik i8 to lift up the fallen, the.
agesats of evil do not for tise msont 1,art, of
set î>urpose seck te destroy, but their meov-
ing i)riisciplu ils gain. They subordinate

aill te, tisst and the great enemy uses that
as the mîotive te lcssd thLssî to engage lieart
andi hand in his service of ruissing man-
kîusd. Ail tîsese difliculties lsowever should
bsut nerv'e Christian people te greater dili-

e gence, as they realize msore fuhly tise niag-
xsitudc cf the work hefore tiseas.

A SABI3ATIu AT POINTE-AUX-
TREMBLES.

Ths folioving lutter freni the 11ev. Dr.
lVarden cf Mont real will be read with
iuterest by nsany (of our readers:

Yesterday was, Communion Sahbath at
tise Pointe-atîx-Tienîbles Selsocilt. lsn
Co>mpiany with tise 11ev. Profeser Coussir.
at, Mr. James Croil, Editor of the Record,
arsd Mr. MeKeizie, one cf the Montreal
students who goo-s to China as a Mission-
ary next sunier, the writer drove down
frein the city u tise niorning. On our~
arrivaI we found the beautiful chapel,j
erccted st fall, filled by as revereust an
intelligent a cossgregatios as eau lie sceou
anywlsere, these being preseit onse lisun-
dred usnd forty-tive puiss, tAbgether witli
tise teacîsers aud a few frieîsds., The
service was cossducted, in. Frensch, by
tise Rev. Professer Coussirrst, %vho î,reach.
ed a simîple, earnest sermsons apprepi iate
to tise occasion, after wlsich fij1eeuotf the
p.upils were, un public cc'nfest3ion of their
fîsith ils Christ., recieved isîto the felluw.
ahip of the Chssrcls. The t c3asion wus
-one (if deep intereat and cf great solen-
ity. Many of these pupils are frosîs
1osiais Cathoîic heomes asnd knew not the

way of salvation hy faith in a crucified
&Sviour tIi tlsey were adinitteit to Pointe-
aux-Trenibles at the opening of the ses-
.aien st October. ~

Tise sptncss *of tihe ru:ýilLI i

J hatych gand thisW.amidart wt
the ua= if 0od'aWordarefeatures

charsacteristic of the Schools whichi favor-
abiy inipress ail . isito1's, but mnt encour-
aging ef ail is tise litige nuinher of theiu
that accept Christ as their Saviour. At
the Conmmunion in Dcesnber last twveuty-

1 oite new nicimbers wvere recieved ansd
fifiec now, inakissg ils irty i piswh
have this winter been led; we trust by
the Spirit (if God, te give tiseir hearts to
1Christ. Before being adinittod into the
fellowship of the Church, the applicants
are irsdividually examned, and'orsly sîsch
as make an intelligent profesision Pr'>
recieved.

Resuits bolong tu. God. IL is ours to
labor wvith patience and perseverance,
with faith andl prayer, whatever the
apparent iasue snay be, but law heart-
cheeriig it ils to bo priviieged to see
spiritual resuits. Every session God hath
manifestly set lus seal 'upon this work
and blssaed the labors of thse teacîsers, but
neer bas there been suchi a joyous reap.
ing tinie as tisis session. "IThe Lord habh
done great things for us wlsereof we are
glad. "

At thse ci se of the nsorning service we
dined with the boys in tise apacious new
dining hall, sud held atsother service iii
the afternoon. Thi csapel %vas again
filled. Mr. Bourgoin, the principal,
presided and, afrer devotional exercises,
several brief a.ddresses were given. Mr.
Croit spoke oin Chriat's invitation, "«Corne
ussto se" ;Mr. MocKeszie on Chrisit's first
recorded words, 4'l snust be about miv
Father's huianess," aud His lat recorded
words, "Ye sail be wittuesses unto me,
&c."- Mr. Herdt, o>ne of the eiders of
St.* Jhu's (French) Church, Montreal,
gave seastbnablo couisel to ail the pupils;
ansd the writer si)eCiaIly addressed those
who had been sst the Communion table
in the morninig. The whola of the
exercises of the day woeo nt delightful
andi rufieshing..

It caisiot but bc ciicouragiiig te the
frienda sud supporters of tise Schools to
krsow, that by sueatsa of their Christian
liberality and in answer to their fervent
prayers, the .work is *progressing se %atis-
factorily. 1 take this "opporkiissity of
niat, cordially thanking ail of thons for
their gesserou& gifts. Many of those who
are supporting pupils have this year sent,
ist aadition to their usual contribution, a
sussi on behalf of thse furnahsiirsg cf thse new
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buildings. The Church year ends next
month, prior - to, the close of which ail
rnoneys should ha forwarded. I will be
glad ta.a-ecoive the contributions of tiiose
who have not *Yet sient their annual
unmountsj, as well as donations towards
tha auin (85,600) still required to meet
the expens8e of the additions, &c. mnade Wo
the buildings ]ast sumnner, from thoso
who mnay faut dispoised to help this work.
The present and former pupils of tho
Schools have cortributed about $300 to-
ward the furnishing fund.

Yours faithfully,
IROBT. H. WARDEN.

198 St. Jaunes St., Montreal, Mfar. 18, '89.

WANTED!
Lady teqeliers for service in Trinidad-

to ba emplo3Tcd by the F. M. Comnaittea
of the Preabyterian Church in Canada.

Apply to
P. M. MOIIRISON, Halifax,

Secretaty of the Committee.

LETTER FROM REV. ALEXANDER
KENNEDY.

ONEUF TUE OLDEST MIYISTERS IN OURCHUROR
'AND À M18'fl(lNARY IN TRLINIDAD MORE

THAN FIFrY YEARS'AGO.

WELLAND, 0,NTARtio, March 2Otb, 1889.
Dbear Mr. Sctt:

I amn again debtor to you and to the cause
of nmissions for "the MARITIME PRESBY-
TERI.AN,"ý Whîicli is; regularly receivedt. Here-
witbi 1 send a dollar by way of àcknowvledg.
ment.

But apart altogether fromn pecuniary obli-
lgation, which is ever of importance, I feel
indebted for the nîissionary intelligence,
especially for that portion relative to, Trini-
dad, and for its other interesting and in-
structive contents.

I regret that the Mi sion Connaittea hava
not yet succeaded in obtaining a laborer for
the district of Couva, in the iblaud of Triai-
dad. It is a fertile quarter of thitt bingularly
fertile and beautiful island, whicb was wont
to be designated "M te Indian paradise."
But its spiritual barrennesa bas long pre-
Seated a naelaneboly contx'ast Wo !ts physical
fartility. It is very cheerin~ tà learn that
the falthfül laborers and God s servants in
that island are being blaased with a large
rneasure of 3uccesa, snd giving.promise of an
46bundant harvest Ilte the prais and glory
of G;Od."1

The mention of Couva racalîs o M y mulid
inciden tA o' the long ago. Ianimediately aftar
my arrivai in the island, 63 years ago, in
Jantuary 1830, when looking around for a
suitable locality in which tô begin mission
work, 1J visited tho Couva district, and
p reached on a Sabbath, on the Eatate of
Milton, to a large assemibly, consisting of

tiegroas, P-%.&most if not aIl of the managers
and overseers of the sugar Estates in the
qu'arter. It was a novai and itite;e3ting ce-
casion, as, 1 believe, there had not previous-
ly been a sermon preached in tîtat district,
at least by a Protestant minister. At the
close of the service, a planter camne forward
and itiformed mie that a number of parents
bad brought their children for baptiena ; andi
at the samie timae, introduced one of the
parents to mne. I aBke<l the, planter, a
countrymai of my own, if tha fat&er of the
child, or cbildren, was a Christian? Hae re-
plied "10 Sir, ha is one of the hast workers
01i the Estata." 0f coure I could not ac-
cept tha statemant as a certificate of Chris-
tian character. Discovering that the parants
poor oreatures, had little or no knowledga of
the way of salvation through faith in the
Lord Jeaus Christ, I had to decline admin-
istering the ordinanca of baptioni Wo any of
the applicants. I sincaraly pitied them; and
atated th at if opotuity was further
afforded, I would gadly endeavour to coin-
mufficate to thain that knowladga, which,
with the Divine blessing, would make thein
Wise unto salvation.

The capital of the colony, Port of Spain,
becaine the. chief field of niy labor ; but a
Weslayau misaionary was ara long locatad in
Couva, and. it is hoped that not a few of our
sabla kindred were" Pluckad as brande from
the burnuing." Now, Ipresuna, coolies have
supplanted the negroes iii that quarter, and
generallv throughout the island. And what
a boon the Cliurch of the Lower Provinces
have conferred on the 60,000 strangers frein
India. Heaven bas ordained thattiose that
bless are blessedl in return. A grateful
fact.

Yours vary truly,
ALEX. KENNEDY.

Tan Catechisas are to be employed in
the Hfalifax Presbytery this year, two of
thesa will labor in the city cf Halifax and
its suburbs.

Principal Grant has been nomninated by
nearly ail the Prashbyteries of the Maritime
Provinaces as Moderator of Asseanbly.

Rov. J.. W. Mceaa is sattled as
nrdained missionary at Lakaville and
Watarville, Kings Co.
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EKTRACr 0F LETTER FROM MR.
MORTON IN MALEKULA.

Two studentu of Glssgaw Culle were
sent out at the latter part of 1887 by the
Prestbyterian Church iii Victoria and
sBttUe ini Malekului, ouie of the largeat
islanda of the New Hebrides. One of
theni Rov. Alox. Morton writes the follow-
ing interesting letter concerning bis, work
and the people of Malekula:

1Sebool attendance varies very ni uch,
and often during any heathen ceremouy
we have noue at aIl. Mmi. Morton bas a
aowing school wfiichbua becn'pretty wol
attended so far. Proviously no woman
would enter our school building. The
Malekulans are very low and degraded.
Their bouses are sinail and pour.

Thle oitly things %vhercini they display
tlîo least guints is in the carving and paîlnt-
ing qf their lai-go drui and imiages. and
iii cuttizig or rather building canoos. Soîne
of their caues are fully 50 feet iii leîîgth,
and 1 have seen 40 meni in one.

The lot of woman is very liard. They
do ail tue lîeaviest <if tlî o erk and carry
ah dtho burdeiîs. WVleîî a girl bas got.lîer
second set of front tuth shie is taken ta
the sea atid tho two upper muiddle incisors
are brokeni ont. Stmauige tu, sy tliis eus-
toin does flot oittain ou the isiets near.
Port Stanley is about 20 mîiles north of1 us
altbougb bath people bave frequent deael-
inga with each other.

Tbey are very unwilling ta tell us any-
tbiag about thoir superstitions. We dis-
eoverod lately that tboy do not bury the
bodies of aId mien or any principal mon
but lay theni on a table about six feet bigli.
They offer yanis at the Eanie tinie ta -
the spirits tif the dead. The people aiten
telliîe thuat thîey are a mîere handfui coin-
jîared to whist they used ta he, and there
is the clearest evideuco iii overy village
une visits that the population is greatly
reduced. They ascribo this fading away
tu wars, deatbs of no niany clîildren, sud
so mny youuig mnen going away ini labour
vossols.

AI' maice professions of friendsbip, tow-
ardu us but it does not count for very
niuch, wo bave faund themn so rapidly
shangeable. In January we basi one of
eur helpa.sbot. lt is genemally bolicved
that the rnurderer did flot find the person

lie wisbod for, but dctermined not ta b,.
foiled hoe took thie life of our servant a
quiet inoffenisive young man.

The Romnan. Catholic priest who han hi#
head quarters ini Sasoon Bay has a houe*
in aur district and another ab Port Sand-
wich, but ho is very seldoni in the bouse
bere. The languages at the threo differ-
ent places are totally different from each
other.

ALEX MORTON.

REPORT OF THE MISSION VESSEL,
1DA YSPRIN."'

FOR THE YEAU, 1888.
On the 28th March 1888, the well-

known "-Daysprin)g" was towed down Sy-
dniey Harbour and stood out ta sea, on
hier way ta t lie New Hebrides, carrying a
foul cargo of stores aîîd building mnaterials
for the missionauies, ns wvell as the anxi-
ously looked for mails. Tho )Eev. J. W.
and Mis. M'Kenzie of Efate and tliair
clîîld were (in board, zeturning to their
fielu of labour after a short rest in New
South W~ales.

After a ratîxer long passage through a
heavy sea shie arris'ed safély at Anoitytumi
on the 2Oth A1>ril. From thence, after
watering and taking soine tiuiber (in board,
suie proceeded northward, calling at ahl
the Missions Stations with goods and
mails. Slie received on board at various
points Missionaries proceeding to the
meeting of Synod, held this year at the
mont Nortbern Station, Tangoa, Santo.
She eaut atichor in the harbour there on
the 26th May, and put to sea again on-
tho lSth June, hav'ing had ta lie becalmi-
ed for about 10 days after the meeting
of Synod was closed. Sho then caiied at
Epi, Havannah Harbour and Aniwa. At
theo later p)lacea the Rev. W. and Mrs.
W~att wero left ta labour among the Ani-
wans for sanie weeks. Returnîng again
to Santo she proceeded ta eall at all the
stations for malcas she went on bier
way to Sydney. At Havannab Harbour
the Bey. D. McDonald and family joined
the vesse], hoe beiug oni bis way to Mel-
bourne tu get the New Testament printed
in Efatesi. After a pleasant passage
fromi the Islands, Sydney wau reached on
the Sth of Septenibor.

,After reloading stores, &c., abe net ont
on bier mission again on the l8th Septeni- -
ber,. having on board the Rev. W. andi
Mr&. Gray, Missionaries froin South Au&-
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tralia, returning te thoir work on Tanna,
after visiting the Churchea ini South Aus-
tralia. In a fortuight Aneityum, was
sighiteâ again. Froui thence she procced-
cd northward, on ber way te $anto, call-
ing at ail the Mtations betweon on ber way.
At Erornanga she took on boarat a new
Missionary, tlîo Rev. A. H. McDonald,
who had, corne down by steamer fromn Vic-
toria, and wns waing the arrivai of the

1Daysp)rinig" to take him on to bis des-
tina~tion in Malekula. At soîne of the
oldor stations she took on board teachers
and thoir wives, wvlo, were going eut te.
fields of labour iii the more recently oc-.

cuidislands.
She tur-nud ber head southward again

on the l4thi Novenaher, calling at aIl sta.
taons for miails, and Ianding teachera at
somo. She took the Rev. H. A. and
Mrs. Robertson and child on board at
Eromanga, aaad the Rer. J. H. Lawrie
and family at Aneityum, and thence pro-
ceeded direct to Sydney, which, she reach-
ed on the 2'7th Deceniber.

The '6 Dayspring" is by ne means asi
enviable ship te sail in, but she is a reai-
]y useful vessel. and a good beat of bur-
den, so, with ail ber faulta, we love ber
still. We trust t h±at, util we gb-t a eteam
vessel of some kind, our youug friends,
and frieîîds of maturer years, throughout
the worid, wifl flot flag in their support
of the good old ",Dyspring," wbich has
fer se many years battled with the waves,
and brought cheer and help and health te
the New Hetridea Misatenariesi tiines
without nunaber.

THE WORK 0F THE NATIVE
TEACHERS.

It isreally difficuit iii the snial space at
our disposai to give anything like an ad-
equate account of the work of or teach-
ers in the Newv Hebrides. But the extent
of the werk carried on by thcir instru-
gmentality may be coaxceived fromn the tact
that they nuinher ne leas t1àlan 1 0, and
they are Iabouring on 20 differeut islands,
under the direction of 15 atiaionaries.
These teachers are abscîlutely necessary
to, tlae carrying on -of Mission work in
the New Hebrides. The Eturopeaii Mis-
sionaries are noit ubiquitous, "~dthe island-
ers are scattered in little villages ail over
theee mountainous iâlands, in positions
where the heat and ipacessibiity make tbe
vis of the issionary impossible except

at long intervals, while the Missionar is
necossari)y muca con finod to one Iocality
or centre, by the îuecessities of bis work.
He mnay havo ono or two langoages te re-
duce, acriptures te translate, and teachers
to train, besides the muitifarieus teaohing,
preaching, advising and directing duties,
which cluster around the centre of an ag-
gressive Christian work.

Withoot native teachers the aggrcssivo
power of a Miasionary is limited te coin.
paratively few villages; but with good
teachers ro station wherever they wiii be
received, the gospel is brought into, con-
tact with now people, and its purifying
and life giving streain flow tbreugli
valleys that otherwise would be rnorally
arid waates for many years te ceine. Iu
the teacher thoy have eue of their own
colcur, and with, their own modes of
thought, bearing constant witness te the
truth by hie life, and dailv instructing
them eut cf the Word.

The native teachers are quite as much
"Missionaries", as the Europeans. Iaý
rnany cases they give up homne and frienda
te go ainong atrangers, apeaking strange
tongues and lîaving different custonis.
Froquently they have inuch hardship toen-
dure, and, being strangers, they are at firat
objecta of superstition ; suspicions are
constantly roused by sicknesa or death
amoug the people with whom they dwell.
Numbers have already won t he martyr.
crown in the New Hebrides, and yearly
somne are ini parul.

The deniand for native teachers in-
creases each year, sud before the isianda
aire evangelized we wiil req nire a force
of at leaat 300 of them. They are teach-
era, accordiug te the European idea, iii
that tbey conduct the daily schools :but
preacher-j and evangelista are words moe
descriptive of the gifts of rnany cf these
men. The traiii.-'g, locating and super-
vision of these, agents are parts of the
Miasiouaries' work which are fraught
with great posaibilities cf good.

The Miasionaries at the older stations do
much help te their brethren in newer
fields b ysupplying thein with teachers
during t he early samge cf their work. This
supply of teachers from other islands, or
other districts of the Famne island, doe.
much to break down the inter-island pre-
judices which exîst, and to) knit together
in the Gospel the fragments of humanity,
which in thse New Hebrides, bai e been au>
mach disintegrated by heathenism.
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We have no hesitation in appealing to
&Il who deaire tW honour God with thi
substance; or Churches, or Sabbath
Schouls, whioh demire tW have a share in
the nimsionary work, to contribute towards
tbe support of those native teachera, feel-
ing confidernt that 't would be difficuit to
find a better investniont for £0 a year
than in pruviding the malary of a native
teacher in the New Hobrides.

One word inore-these teachers are only
acquainted (as a rule) with a few Books of
Scripture, and have not the opkortunitieis
which other Christians have of increaaing
their knowlcdge. In their daily life they
are continually in contact with the people
they instruct. and are oxposod tce many
teniptations, and nomeoof them to d&a.gers,
froni which their white brûthron an~ trca.
Will the Lord'a people cover Llaem %vith
the shield of thoir prayers, as tboy pusb
forward wielding tho sword of the Spirit?

By order of the Mission Sync>d.
LtoiizaRr M. FItASER.

Nuveniber, 1888.

MARLTLME ITEMS.
Dionr :-Soon after the Bettle:nent; of

the 11ev. D. S. Gordon at Bridgetown and
Annapolis in 1862 hoe paid sum)e vi8its 8
Digby, Hillsburgh and Bay View. At
each of theso stations ho found scattered
Presbyterian fainiie8 and set about the
erection of churchea. A neat one was
built at Bay View free of debt, and ne
was conimenced at Hillsburgh but this
station bau been abandoned. For nme
years catechiata bave always been placed at
a dimadvantage having tu rent a public
hall. A few years ago the Reformned
Episcopalians obtained a foothold iii the
town. A clergyman was settled but ouly
remaiiued a few yoars. After hie remoral
the cliurch wvas sold, and purchased by the
Baptioats. Tbis left vacant the churcb oc-
cupiud by tbern, and iL was purcbased a
short tinie ago, by tbe Proâbyterians for
$550. At the last meeting of the Halifax
Presbytery they were recommended to, the
Hunter f und committee for a free luan of
$400. The purohase of this building at tb.
present Lime muet give sonie standing tu,
our cause in Digby. As tbe mimsing iink
between Dighy aud Annapolis in now to
be constructed, an increase of population
inay b. iooked for and nme accessionsa to
Presbyterianismn. Rad the gruund been
taken up in Digby when our pioneers were

cultivating the Estern îlctrts of Lb.> Pro-
vince une of the largeat congregations in
the Halifax Presbytery rniqht bave been
found in this town. In taking tb. prement
fremb tart, sympatby, encouragement and
support are iîeeded. Any .-ontributions
sent t,) Rer. P. M. Morrison Wo assiat in
paying off the $400 will bu nmumt tbankfully
received.

1 ~CON.
The Prembytery of Victoria and Ricb.

mond met eltheb Forks, on the 12th, in
the fi-renoon, aud at Baddeck in the even-
ing. Rer. R. McLeod, Little Narrows,
preacbed at Forks, and Rer. L. R. Gloag
at Baddeck. The iuquiry into the
affairs of tho congregation sbowed good
p)rogreas. Baddeck contribuied st year
for ail objecta $ 1327.70 and the Forks
$416.00, or a total of $1743.70, of whicli
8216 was for the scheniea of tbe church.
The Coninittee of Presbytery that visited
West Bay, Malagawatch, andc River Dennis
reported good progresa both spiritually
and financially. Committees that visited
Lak<e Ainslie, Stratblorue,, Port Ha stings,
and River Inhabitanta, gire a ainilar re-
port. Principal Gratit was nominated as
Moderator of Assomibly. IL was agreed to
aak for supî>lements for the followiug con-
gregations :-Lake Ainsîle, $100 ; Middle
River, $100 ; Strath Lorne, $150 ; Port
Hastings and River Inhabitants, $150;
Mabou and Port Rlud, tri5.

The Wiftess says witb regard tu the A ug-
mentation Fund. "bPictou Preabytery
bas as usual taken the lead. LasL Syuod
allottod $1,000 to the Presbytery. This
mumn has been paid ln, and $26 additional.
One congregation semaina Lu be heard
froim which will increase tbe surplus con-
aiderably. WVe bope other PresbTteries
will foilow this admirable exaniple.' -It i
nil needed sud well apent. The Gocod
Book tells us that iL ia bleased We give, and
weak cungregations that are not able Wo
support ordinances theniseive, know that
iL iablessed te receive.

Tbe following have been appointed as
coeumissioners Wo Asmembly froni Lh. Pres-
bytery of Mirsniicbi, riz. Mesrs. Win.
Aitken,'John Robertson, Ê'. W. George,
and A. F. Thompson, ministera, and Dr.
Pedolin, Newcastle; George Hadduw, Dal-
housie, Dr. J. F. McCurdy, and Arch'd
McMurcby, Toroutq, eiders.
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The semi aunual meeting of the Pictou
Presbyterial of the W. F. M. S., wss held
in Pictou Mardi l9th. 33 delegates were
present from the different Auziliaries.
The amount on hand sent fromn fifteen
Aux.iliaries and o.îe mission band in $350.-
45. A pleasant afternoon wa5 spent dis.
cussing several questions concerning thoir
work, and an interesting public meeting
held in the eveîîing, at which addressea
wvere given by the iiiiuisters of the town,
and papers read hy nomne uieîbers cf the
society, intorspersed with selectiuns of
mEusic.

The Presbytery of P. E. I. bas applied
for the fol )wing supplemnts. viz :-250)
for Richmond Bay West ;$280 for Tryon
andI Boushaw ; $200 for Georgetown, anud
$150 for Cove Hlead. This is considerable
le8s than the aniount asked from the f und
last yesr, while u the other baud they
are in a fair way for raising the full
aniouut allocated to thein by the Synod.

Subscription papers havo beencirculated
on the Estern Shore witil a view to a
division of the Sheet Harbor congregation.
It was found however that if two congrre.
gations were organized at present a very
heavy denand would bo mnade on our Aug-
mentation fund. A catechist in etili to b3
eniployed in summer until the congrega-
tion is ripe for division.

St. Matthew's congregation, North
Sydney, repoits gnod progress during the
five years of Dr. M (urray'ài pastorate. Thc
caITM&inicauts theu were 40, now 170.
*Thcy have buit a nianse, paid off debt ou
cliurch, and titis year there are no< blanks
in their returus to Assembly. They raised
for ail purposes $2400

One of the best results o"f tlie Augmnen-
tat ion work for thle past few years has heen
the advance maie by self 8upportiîîg con-
gregationg. The Preshytery of P. E.
Island hau boso working vigorously in this
direction, sud now ali the congregations
not on thue A ugmentation Funid have attain-
ed the mniumum.

Lowor Musquodoboit, which haut year
received $100 frein the Augmentation
Fund hau re8olve-1 to be self support ing.
The couigregation, i.i reporte1 a3 giving
twice as înuch fur scheniss cf thecilurch
hast year as auy previous yoar. Raised
fur ail purjols $1024.

Mirarnichi Presbytery, ha. paid a littie
more than was asked of it into the Aug-
mentation Fund, and asks for supplements
for uext year as follows :-Blackvilhe,
$200 ; New Carlisle $200 ; Redbank $280;
Black River $200; Tabusiutac $230 ;
WVelford in the everit uf a settiemnent,
$200.

Vacant congregations are looking for-
ward to securing sone of the Pine Hill
gfraduates. Mahone ?Jay is ready to cahi
Mr. J. W. Crawford Bothi La Have and
Kempt are looking toward Mr. G. A.
Leck, and Upper Musquoidoboit is seeking
Wo aucure Mr. D. Wright.

Three of the Island congregations, Mt.
Stewart and WVest St. Petera,.St. Peter&
and Bratkly Pt. Roads, and Orwelh, have
attaiiied the uminimumi stipend for their
ministers $'150 and manse, and George-
town isa noving in thie saine direction.

Miss Bhackaddar's collections at ber
meetings during bier furlougli haveamoutit-
ed to over $800. This bas all been paid
iu to Mr. Morrison or to, Mrs. Waddll
treasurer of the W.. F.* M. S.

Clifton congregation raised during the
pait year for congregational purposes
*1068.00 and fo>r thie sche nes of the church
$326.00, other religins and benevolent
ptirposes, $142, total $1530.

Scotaburn. Hernion and Saltspringat
raised during the year $2252 of which
$389 was for religious and benevohent
purposes. Total member»hip. 410, added
during the year 82. .

Two of o'ur ministers from thue Maritimte
Pro,çinces have gone Wo the North West,
Rev. J. A. F. Sutherland, St. James, N.
B., and Rev. A. P. Logan of Waterv'ille,
Kings, Cu. N. S.

Rey. D. B. Blair is suppl3-ing thie congre-
..atien nf St. Andrew's, Sydney, for a f ow
weeks. Mr. Farquharson, the pastor bas
been ili for some time, but is we are glad to
aay recevering.

Rey. George Fisher, of Montrose, Elms-
dale, and Tigniah, P. lE. I., accepted the
call te Dalhousie N. B., and la to b. in-
d ucted April 9th.

Miramicui Pesbvtery ha, aisked for si%
cateihinca tii laber withîu its bounds during
the su&uui.;
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REV. JOHN McNEILL. itremble as lie thiîîks b* thé* plougli tc>
THE SCOTI'SH SPURGEON. which hie bas put his hand ? For the rail-

way porter oàf lInverkip and the Edinburgli
A nman has arisen in Scotland whoD as a preacher are ûne and the sanie.

treacber bas attracted great attention in 1 wua at Rlouston, av illage of Renfrew-
his native ]and. and who not long aince ahire, oz, Ju4y 7-à, 18154, Iliat John Me-
was settled in Regent Square Church, Neill firat saw the light. Hils father, who
Londoni, which may bo said to be the lead- je now spendi ngtle eveniîîg cf hie life ini
ing Presbyterian Churcli in Britain. He Glasgow, li a native of the country c>f
bias beeii called IlThe Seuttish Spurgeon " Atitrirn, but cornes of a Scottiah stock.
and sonie have prophesied that if spared hie Crossing the Channel !orty ýears ago, he
will in the îîezt quarter to hall century settled in Houston,, where lie married, sud
tll tbe place lu the pulpit world that in whose quarries he gsiued his livelhbood.
Sliurgeon ts occupied ini the past. A hearty snd nianly man this father unit-

He is a youmg mn, thirty tive years of ing in hinu the strong religious conîvictioni
age, and began life as a rail way nman. As of the Covenanter with a hunior that
bo islikely tu occupy a prominent. place ernake of bvth Scotia and Erin. Jhie not;
in the yeare that arc to corne, wu will give difficuit to discover where the preacher got
a brief account of hie life which was pub- hie faculty cf uttering ',snell " sayiizs.
lished lu the Loudoni Christian. Vie motiier, whoee maiden naine wau Me-

It je the au mnier of the yesr 187 2, and Taggsrt, died a fe* years ago, leaving te
we arù speeding by rail aloug the eastern ber larg~e family the precious nieînury of a
shore of the Firthi ofOClyde. %Vu have just noble Christian life. The borne wua tee-
left bebind us the busy po)rt; of Greenuck, total ; honce the " Scottishi Spurgeon's "
snd our eyes are feaîcting on a niagnificeut war with the bottle. ETere appears tobe
panorama of inountnin aud sea, wood and a poetic strain ini the bloed, as evitîced by
glen, when the train domws up nt a littie the tssuching verses occasionally publishied,
station and a etrong i'ni clîeery voice by Mise Kate McNeill, whco, if lacking
cri s, I'nvcrkip! Tickttq ready." Pres- hier brothdr'a humour, bas, ail bis patho's.
ently the carniage door is onened and a Aitother niember of the family je about to
lhurly youth of eighteeu, iii officiai cordu- study for the rninistry.
ruy and buttons, sud R itli a fratik and %% lien Mr. McNeili ivas twelve years old
suiilingeCJLutenanco relieves us of cur pesai- the f.xuîily romoved to Inverkilp, the father
lmort te Weinyas Bay. As the wlicels becouîing foremnan in a quarry there. At
inove again we get.another glance at that the village schools the boy received an ed-
happy boy ; thon we look duwn the bill- ucation consisting of the ordiniary Englishi
aide at a few cottages enibosouied amng branches, together with the rudimnts of
trecs, aud there is inirrored iii our iiiid Latin and French. Tie Free Churchi
the humble aud unevt'ntful career of a mnisiter ait Houston remuenibers being
villnge railway porter. struck by Johîn's habit cf sittiiig alonco i

Fifteen years pa8 eway. It ie a Sab- the donstel) for long spelîs cf ieditatiuîi
bath eveniuig in the city cf Edinburgh, in -80 unusual ini a boy. On leaviîig echool
the tropical suminer of 1887. WVa are iii the lad enitered the eniffloyniecît cf the
the uidet of an immnense throng ina cireux, Caledonian Ilailuay Cotinpjaiy as gate-hoy
one of the city's large8t; publie buildiings, nt Iiiverkip) Station. By.auid-l.y lie be-
The crowed passages aud expectant houks came 1 îoiter and bchoail a marrow escape
phainly tell that the gatliening is unusual. oneday wben eîîgaged1 iii coupoliug watmonsa.
Very quietly there stops on the plattorni He can nover forgut haviug '.oen a "Irail-
a îpuwerfully built aman ini the prime of way in " ; dit titiger ilie. butters iliJ>1 ed
life, with s face speakiîig of health snd f j ever hefore laini. After threo ytîîrs ini
good nature. The cleial cifharthsat sur- this buliible occulpation lie was lira iaîoted
;.iîout the tightly buttonmed, surtout pi n- to thîeboking-'flice at Greenock. Spend-
cleii ils calling. and the open Bible bis ing every Sabb)at h uneder the paarenîtal roof

lpurpose. As hesurî'eys tlie vataudience lie woràbipped %%itli the faniily lu the Free
hic strokes hie beard. hie brow furrows, cliurcli of lniverkip: auîd, under the ini-
and ovcrppreadiug hie couinteaieance is a' istry of Rov. Peter Douglas. hie becanîo
look not free froîi painî. Dues lie hear coîsecious cf a pxcat change iu hir. attitude
the humi of bees and isee thé- blite sîiîake t towards 6ofd. filas ciuvcriin, licwever,
curn aîiing villaeo wuoda. Dors hie lîcart had iîct beeii precu.dcd by a course cf open
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sin. He laterly re.arked that ho was a
b4converted qfecent nmax-a kind liard tu
cbnvert." He was about nieteen wben
thisa ccurred ; and with the courage that
is ou xnarked a feature of hii character, lhe
at once stood up and testified to being on
the Lord's aide. Ever giving satisfaction
to hie employere, lie was sent, in the year
1875, tu tako charge of the Company&a
towxi office at tii. est end of Princes-
street. lIn a few weeks he saw reason to

gille up his post, but at once g t a clerk-
mhip ini the North Britimili Railway Offices
&cross the street.

Since hie conversion he had been in the
habit of addressing religious meetings,
and now lie threw himself hcartily int
the work of the Young Mon's Cliristian
Association. Hlie capacity fur public
speaking acon becanie apparent, and .nany
frienda li the city urged him to study for
the niinistry. Following their advice hie
relinqluished railway clcrking, and, in the
autuinn of 1877, entered the> University.
1L t as a bold step, but if lie had any
doubts of its prupriety they were dispelled
by aconversation with hie mother. When
lie tôld bier what lie had done, ber lips
.1uivered, and lier coutîteuance betrayed
unusual eniotion. Then came words lie
can never forget, "I h ave neyer told yuu,
but 1 meant you for that before 1 saw
your face." There are many Hannalis;
but how few eau ]et their sons await tii.
Lord's cal! %% itli narked etuphasis Mr.
McNeill is w>nt tu say that lus unoîler
axîd lie were aïways " great fritnds. "

Three years were spent at the Arts
classes ; and during ail that, tiie lie sup-
ported hituelf liv micson work in c<annec-
tion with Free St. Berunl's churcli-
eorc which, of course>, precluded ail en-
deavour after acadeici distinction. Ever
courageoust, lie entered inb niatriniony
during the Iast year uf lus curriculuin iii
Ediiib -rgh. Ilis next step was t»> remove
tu Glasgow, where lie attended the Uni-
versity for une year and the Free Clîurcli
Coilege for four yeare, aIl the time sup.
porting biniseîf and lus famnily liy mission
work. On receiving Presbyterial license
to pr.acli the Go..pl, lie was et once in-
vited ttb beeonîe theu iinister of the Barouty
Fre> Chuicli, Glasgow, a churcli wiîli ai
thousand meiabers. -Thitnking the charge
txo great. for a y..ung uinister, he decliiued
it, ubr.with%tantling a tessipting stij>Snd.
Soon afterwards lie was called bv tbe Mc
Crit.-Ioil-urgb congregatioDnEdinburghi

It was a amafl body mxade .up ci two de-
cay.<I Free Ohureli congregations li a poor
district of tLe eity. Accepting the. oeil ho
was ordained in thie mummer of 188U.

His succesa h»a lico phenomenel.
Scotenx dearly luve a uerm inu, and when
il «as BSnnounced that a secoud Spurgeoiî
badl appeared in an Edinburgh pulpit there.
was a rush to hear hilm. Grave people,
hearing of the. odd eayiiugis that made bis
audiences sinile anîd of his extraord ixary.
uncunventionality li the pulpit, sbook
their Leadis. sud wrote hlm anonymous
letters. Others went to hear hinu for
themeels'es, and caine under the spell of
an earnest preacher wbo believed lie lied a
divine message tu mnan and was not par-
ticular about the way of delivering il,
provided lie got il' into their heada and
hearta.,

The churcli, wluicli is seated for six
liundred, souri became insufficient for -,he
crowda tbat resorted to lb ; s0 the. evening
service lins, during the paat fifteen months,
been Leld lu a drill hall or circus, tho
audiences nurubering from threc tu fis-e
thousauud. The WV.dnesday evening con-
gregabions fill tbe church. Opinions differ
as to the constitution 41 the circus gatber-
ing, but we think the. non-churcbgoing
elenient is very considerable. AIl classes
in the city ara represented, but the major-
ity are well.dreàsed people (if its middle
chias, who attend the service prctty regu-
larly. Ail that seeans wauting tu foti» a
great congregation is a periuanýent building
capable of holding about four tliousand
peuple. Sorne infiuential gentlemen, in-
cluding two medical professors in the uni-
versity, are et lest; about tu issue an appeal
to the Scottiali public for subucritions
with which to erect a tabernacle. Many
thizk the Fre. Churci lies been rallier
<lilatory in the. niatter, and it is whispercd
that the United Presby terians would soon
roof hlm iu if b.> would only juin t hem.

Of what theological, scbiol1 je Mr. Mc-
Neill 1 Well, if the. distinction may b> aI-
lowed, lie dues uiot preacli a systetn of the-
ology, but the Gospel. Nevertbeîeus, lie
holds a detinite systeni; snd if you were
toe ask hini wbat il was lie would probably
baud yfbu the Shutrrer Catechism. But lis
serinons are not "4Sh'.rter Catecliiam and
water "; ho deals with the whonle ]ength
and bredth of Bible *huatory, biograpby,,
auîd lèrecept. WVhile nut abjuring teit

.preachixig, b.e likes to take up au 0OId

.Toa'taiuent story or une of Christ'. miracles,
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aud dos! with it on the plai) of the naturel
divisions of the narrator. Dwelling large-
]y s hoe does on the Divinityr of our Lord,
ho is nevertbcioss in full sympathy with
those who lay stress ont bis humanity, and
ho displays woîîderful power in illustrating
how He was " boue of ou, bone and flesh
of our flesh."

A man of splendid« physique, hoe used to
indulge in ail manly sports, such as swiiui-
tning (ho once swamn three miles at a
stretch), throw ing the hammer, and tossing
the cabor. Even yet hie could give you a
valuable hint as Uo putting the atone, and
tiigbt naie the A ustralian cricketers as
easily as the twelve Apostles. To alcohiol
and tobacco hie lias always been a stratager.
He posseases that miysterious mgein
which gives a inpn power over bis fellows,
hie unites in his charactor the shlrewdnes
sud humour of the Scot *with the emot(Ion-
alian and genorous impulse of the Irish-
man.

London hais coveted Mr. MeNeili, High.
gate Preabyterian uungregation having
givon hitn a cal! which bu declinied, tbnugb
Itot without hositation. Suce afterwards
tho Free Cliurcb offered laitu the poat of
thieir evangolist for. Scotltid at a largo
salary. This, too, hoe declined, partly for
domnestic rossons, and partly becauso of his
opinion that Scntland cau bie evaugelized
te a great extent iii Edinbitrgb, wbitlier
the flower cf Scottish youth resort fur edu-
cationi and professions! training.

Mr. MeNeili h ba happy home, and
three littIe rogues exorcise hi,» in the joys
and sorrows cf fatberhood.

Mr. McNeill is very popular in London.
He bias preached severa! timn in Spur.
geon's Tabernacle. Besides his regular
niorning and aftornoon services in Regent
Square Churchlie preaches n Sltlbath
t.vunings iii Exeter Hall, tu the throngs
which gather thore.

THE UNEXPECTED ANS WER.

Sonietbing stayed bis fcet.. Thcre we.s
a fire in the g rte within-for tbe nigb4
was chili- sud it lit the little parlor. ana
brought tant in startling eflccts the pictures
tan the wtt!!. Biat these wero as nocthirig
to the picture un the hearth. There, by
the soft glciw of tbe firolight, knelt bis
littIe child, at its rnutber's feet, its antfll
bande clasped in prayer, its fair bend btow-
cd, aîad its rusy lips uttering each word

with childish, distinctness. The
listened, spell.bound to the si)ut:

"Now L.Jay me dc'wn to sleep,
I pray the Lord my soul tu keep;
If 1 ahould die liefore 1 wake,
I pray the lourd my seul tu take.."

father

Sweot innocent! The man himst: who
stond there with boàrded lips tightly shut
together had said that prayer once at bis
motber's kneo. WVhée was that niother
noWî The sunset gates bad long ago un-
bai reÉd to lot lier pasa through. But the
child bad not yet bnished; bA heard hier,
" (Iotd bleas mamnia, papa, and imy own
self." Then there was a pause, and abe
bifted ber troublod bluo eyes to her mo-
tber's face. " Getd bleas pap)a," lisped
the littie one; " and-pluse send Iiimi
home soher." Ho could mît hear the mo-
ther as sbo said this, but the child follow-
ed, in a clear. inspiring toue; "4 Cod -
blesu papa-and îîlease- send him-home
-sober. Nineii." Motîter and chîld
sprang te their feet ini alîrîni wben the
door opeued suddeffly, and tbey saw who,
bad returned se goon; but that nighit, wben
little Mamie was being tuckcd in bed af ter
such a ronip with papa, she saici. in the
sleepiest snd most contented of voico,
"'Manini, G<îd snswers nac'at as quick as
the telephone, doeszn't He?"

FAITH'S FRUITS.

Herein ls my Father glorified that ye bear much
truit."-John xv :8.

Are you a fruit-bc.arr in your Lord'a,
vinoyard ? Are you at±tlcîigi tu niake 111e
cant grand act cf consecratiein to bis glory
- one thatik.offering t"- Iis unuierited
love? Ytou xnaybeounal>le toexliibitnmucb
fruit in the oye of the m ormi; your cir-
cumstances aud poisition lii hftî inay fo-
bid you te ploint to any t4plenisdif services;
or laborious and iîîîp)o.ii-, effo'rts iu the
cause Of <f<>d. It iiatt-rs iiot. It is
of ten those fruits that are useufl niîd un-
kiîown to ruan. ript'niug ini eecîtîsioti, that
hoe values utoat: the quiet, lowly tialk,
patience aîxd Fzubniission. t.entleners and
humility. ptittiug your8elf' tnreservedly
in bis bands, 'silling t-) b#> ]rd hy hlmii
even in darkneas. sayiug. -Not my will,
but thy will," the- utiselfisbi spirit, the
meek 1;eariug of ou iuijttry, the utuostounta-
tiens kiiidness- these are souie of the
"fruits" whiclî vour Heavenly Father
loves,*asud by which hoe is glorificd.
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PARENTAL AFFECTION AND IN- the aîîxiety and tho tendertiess of the ilto-
FLUEILC0 . t1ier's heart, which desired that lier sonl

sbould lie a good man.
WVhen mothers aril rentioned in the Jahi .Ashwuarth at early dawn heard

brief record of the early life ti! sonie dis- die '1oicu of Isis înother, as shie î>raycd
ting-'aihed cluaracter in God's Word, ive IlLord bless Johin Keep hini fromn bad
bave reason tu think that they liad ab gri. t cornpany, and ninke biii a geod and une-
inifluence in foruinig the ebaracter of Lheir ful man. " Il lier words went to iîny young
children. *Joseph had the couusel and heart," said he, Iland they are ritigiig ili
traininug of bis unither twelve oir tifteen iny eRa tu titis hour."
years. In the reuitaricable events in the - Home inifluenceo, directeul hy a pions
infancy of Moses, bie was sent to bis nits- mothler," Washinugtonî declared >4P.? !.he
ther to have lier tsiuapiing influence in the source of lsis succeas. %Vlîen Isis mnlother
formation o! a character thut, lias beenà ai- heard of Isis auccess, sile said Il It iras
mired liy God's people froril this (lay down nothing more than i. ex pected, ts George
te the present Lime. The power c-f the wus al ways a good boy."
mnother in the case of Sarnueli and (i! Tim. NW'len weil advniicenl in life, Thomas
othiv, is distinctly related ini the Bible. Benston saisi: Il My motiier asked tue'

Throughout the history. - f the Christ- nieyer te use tebacco, and i nevor touched,
ian Church there are beautiful examples it fronit that tinte tu te lur. sent day. She
of the fait.hfuliieas of muthers iii training asked nie flot to gaine, anud 1 have Dlot.
their cbiidreîî for God. Nonnea, muother WVheti 1 was seven years o!f aue. aile aBked
of Gregory of Nazianzen; Anthusa, niother une ncut txe drinik, atîd then 1 mîade a, reso-
of Chrysostoin; and Monicat, inother of lut ion of total abstinence."
Augustine, have secured a î,rcuinetit President Lincoliin nuether died whens
place in eccesiastical histoty, uuiaiiy bu>. lie was ten years (If age, and evenl at that
cause of their devo-tion te titeir children. e.arly age lie was well inutructed in the
Indped. we have vin instantces ouf godly Bible, and he said cf bis tututher, 6'AiL
nothers neglecting the religions training that I ain, or hope te be, 1 owe te iny uno-

i îbetr cuuidren. Th'le Church iii ail iLs tuer."
branches liolda that to be important, and Said Rev. Dr. Biishneli of bsis uttether
enjoins altention to it. Baxtergaveitashis "Lo)ng ytars ago ste vanished; but God.
opinion, that if every tArent would faith- stays by tnt still, eitnl.racing ni rny
fully perforin bis dutzy in briztging up his gray hairs, as tenderly and as carefully as
children in the nurture aimd adunotnitic in of elshe did in my imfancy."
the Lord, it would alinost render unneets j When the puarents' training Riid solici-
sary te living ruiniâtry. Shairp says: tude are appreciated and ackmnowledged
"Coliege learning is gtod. but ail the befuibre their removal frt-in tbe wurld1, theya

learning of ail the> universities of Europe their care itit corne with great u.atisfac-
cannot cornpenîaate for the huas of that tion Lo their rentembrance. Gunizoît once
whicli the yuuth, reared in a religions wrote tu bis iiiotîerin the foih',winig words:-
home, bas learned in childhood at bis Il If 1 ever du army real good, the cons<î-
inother«s knee." latiomi it inay affénrd you, vili lie nîy

Since te poîwer tuf the Christian m<î. sw#-et at recouuupvense."
ther ia recogumized te be 80 great, it in a Tl'u pleaise Isis fatîter wait <'ne great
wonder that more rnothers do noL use iL thonght in the early life of Dr. Thomnaa
'vith greater effect. We fancy that Rev. Guthrit-, and he wrote at lsis death " 1
Dr. Payson, in writing te bis mumther when waa anxious to piense himn by succeas ii
a young nmani, found une defeet, wlien lie tny studies, and wbeti lie died, 1 felt aq if
says " Wby cannot uither ptarents learti eue great tmotive toi exertioi wils gene."
your art o! 'nixing thte friend with te pa Dr. Payacui wrote té) bis parents-
tent." A littLie ture of tue uniestrained 4"Thanka be fo Ced, tîtat yen are loved
fel.owship cf the friemmd, -witiî the au: ber- sud- bleased liy rnaîuy who never saw yoti,
ity cf th> parent, weuld add irumnensely te on accounst of your children."'
ths3 power of the parenit. The reading <'f Wbens the praises o! thç people -weve
tue letters of bis mtnoàther to Presidt-nt inany, jutt after the writing of the mnis-
Adarns. Itd a atranger te say to Iitui on> sionary ltytnn 4' Front 04enlauid*s icy
day, 11Il avée fotind out m hat nuade 3 ou ;sinoantaun," Jieber was fovund - on luis

tu an %(on are." Tiiose letters revcaled kuteez tbanking (Gcdt net se. uttuch fur thes
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talents which brought hini no much hon- at the bead of âlI States voting with fi4
o'r, as for the happineu which they had tiriumphant party."
eiiabled hilm to, give his parents.> (2.> It cost a sevf re strzggle flot only

On the other hand, htbv keen are the tri get it pssed but to make it work.
reproaches oif meniory. when a mnax is led Thaere liave been perioda îvben flot only
te) cry ont, as dlid Ch;rnes Lamnb, when he leading newspapers, but qveu a ininister
r6aid *' What would 1 give to oeil iny dear of the gospl declared that Prolhibition
inother back to earth fur a singie day, to was a farce. Some of the courts seemed
a!sk lier pardon up<'ni my knees for ail unabie to, get convictions, and officers of
thaîse act& by whiclî 1 grieved her gentie the law helped the criminals, but they dicl
spi rit." nôt wait until tbe " country was ripe for

flow thb3 niemories of parental affection it." The friends of temperance secuired
and influence c"ot tu is as the end of it as scion as they were able and enforced
life apjîroaches. It is said of Senatubr it as weli as tbey could. Once the law
Hill, tiat whien too feeble to walk into was placed on ýhe Statute books there
the parior to view bis inother's portrait, were no longer diverting questions. Tic
lie Nvouid bave himniof carried in, and conflict waa simplified. It was murely a
after gazing for a timne, wtiuldsa&3, "Il shahl question of enforcing the Iaw, and in riais
8001n be with bier a",ain." succes scion crowned their efforts> and at

Whenl on bis .Lath bcd, Iley. Dr. pres.rnt the Prohibitory Iaw in a great
Adanas of New York, reinarked :" I owe portion o! the Statu is as well enforced as
t.verything te the judicious trainin of 1te rnia as
aniy parents. Serions. earnest in their (3) Its resuits. (lovernor Martin in
&.'wua religicîus life. tbey neyer made reli. his closiaig message says:
gion repulsive. My mother's influence L
w'as specially gentie and wise." Thore is no longer any issute or contro-

Afrer referring to his attention to his versy lu Kansas coucerning the resuits and
iiiothcr's grave, Thaddeus Stevens ne- beneficence of our teinperauce lavs. Except

îuakdL I~ ii oti u ! in a few of the larger cities all hostility tri
toadi i- il the 1nar o tuy aoutofTe- themn bas disappeared. For six yearà, ataet toteieioy(fii iohr Ofour exciting geneéral elections, the questions

-%hiotu 1 owc wharever little o! prtisperity involved in the abolition of the saloon werc
1 have liad on earth, twiPch, sitiali as it la, disturbing and promineut issues, but at the
1 desire enîphlaticaliy to acknowiedge." election heid in 'Noveinber last this subject

John B. G4ough said in ra'ference to bis was, rarely nientioned b>' partisan speaker%
iiiother, before a large audience, 61 1 stand or newspapers. Public opinion, it is plainiy
liefore you to.-Ilight, t'O declare thatif 1 apparent, bas undergone a irarked change,
have ever acconi)hlishied anytbing li the and there are now very few citizens in
W'Orld, if 1 have ever done auglbt o! g(Ood. Kansas who would be willing tei return te,
wvhat 1 ain and what I have done 1 y t.ithe l re o hn
grelie of GoN(d, has been througb the influ- "The change of sentiment on this question
èrnce (if that xaothier. "- R. H. W. in N. Y. ismweigrounded sud natnrai. No obaering

and intelligent citizen bas failed te iîote the
___________beneficent resuits aiready attained. Fuliy

nine-tentbs o! the diiiiking and drunkenuesa
l'ROHIBITI(>S IN KANSAS. prevaieut lu Kansas cigzht years ago bave

Statie fact.s wîy lie nott w-itîî re«r eaboiisbed; and I uffiri» with earuest-
tuP hibitn'n iii Iantas wbere it bas been ueu.edenphasis that this State iii te-day

tt' irtbe nîost temperate, orderly, sober coin-
wvrought witb good effect for several Yeats. muanit>' of people in the civiiizcd worid.

(I.) How it %vas brought about. It was The abolition of the sa.loon bas not oudy pro-
tiot adopted as a lant>' ineasure. The mnoted the personiai happiness and general

liquor mnen foiced the issue until the prosperity of our citizeus but it bas enor-
î'olitical parties took sides for or agzaiust monsly diniiniahed crime; bas filhed thons.
t hem. it w-as tnunîpbantly declared tht ands of homnes wbere vice and want and

t lie îx>itical party that wili dame endorme wretchediess once prevailed, with peace,

1 rlibititîn will dig its own grave.' The. 1,lity and contentnient; and has materially
de'ninant ;aarty took the. rislk, and lias ncreaand the. trade sud business o! those
1 O.In-ited)y in its jalatfurrns declared for eu fled. in the. sale of useful and wbolesome
tie 15w and its enfoncement. At tb., hast aricles of wechaadise."
ehection it had a miajonity o! over 80,000 -Govemaor Lymmn, Governor MartiWs
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uceseor, in his first miessage to the police jtadge sait]. -lProibitionl kilîs the
Legsiature Baya stose tiat laye, the golden eggs to1u olice

V ie. growth of publie sentiment'iii sup. _________

Port uf Coîîstitutioaaal Prohibition in Keansas
la mtsady, healthy and untriist.akable. In GOD'S DESIRE TO SAVE.

tike leut campaign no politica party had tte By HuWAR OK
Ièuîierity ta denaaaad a resubnaaaion of the -B R)CRSY D.b. D .'wO
qjuestiosa teo the People, ha tàte face of a p<>pu. John, iii: 16 -17. -G.d so) loved (lie
1er verdict that lias b.ecaa repeated, andi ot<>-1d, that lie gave laie or-ly begutîcai Soni,
eaipuplaied every tijne tise popular seuse bas thea wvhosoever be:acuvtti lia latti blhould
beu» takeai. Asi au issue in Kaeîsaas pouiicF, nuL jIertsii, but lima~e everlasting life, fur
aesaulamisson iis as dead as slavery. Thle Gdsn e lt o i uti dt

ésaluoon as a factor ins publics4, as a moral(jdsanLheSa focI wrdt
il iuiy, las bei ulw(tadild a cundeusaithe -%vold, buct lat fle ICOPîld
fu.6itive an tagbui nte aeo th og
eart,' or that parc ut iL withiaa the tel ri- Ilni. ai: 4t. hlu iies aIl iue*
tonial limite of iÇat"." tu bu saved anid to conie uaîtu tie know.l-

Attorney Geaserl Bradford repeats &n edge of the truth."
assatilaanae ii furne rpor.:2 Put. iii: 9. -Not willing thiat ariy

«14that the laws eaacted to' nie effectuai should poras, but that ali l shuld coule tu-
jpa hibitioaa ini Kaasas have iute eisted the repenltanice?.

people and are tli=ussed inore by the tueft f'ht.atng cai bo plainer frot» these
tijan ail other Iawsou te statute boouk. The Seraptures Litais balt Liod souglat to Bave
People are inasiai.g te Esee the reault& The ail Mosn. liei saw theuaitinins îad douai-
payer begins te feel it. The wives andl ud utherwisu tu î>erisi, anid lmv *esat Iais
ujîdren tif refamied inebriat-,a experleaice Son Lu, aavc thetu. Bu~ did not wiésis tifflw

the change. Probibition is her. toe tay;, it tAu Imriah, but bu wialied theua Lu be eaved.
ils a tixed fact. IL is indel.ibYataan'ped upua: Aud ail talés alter iani had siiaed. Hié
our atatute books. A vote of tlie people kaaew the exteait of theiran anad ite deseat
would neyer erasa iL. Par the goud it lias of eterii.1 rulsa as the utecôssary conse-
due sud will do àL ough t neyer tube erased. quence, and yet he wivied tu save aIl meni.
la ii depouIating our peu iueatiar.y adr-~teeSIILrSd u a he ~c

duLnaapauperaaui and crime Lu the mina- Synothing'. 'Now, fur fi<,îae w sty
fi asoeè. after ail Lilts Liiet ésinneris go to eteral

He aso, %y& hatruin because (sud haa not etioseai to Eave
"the admnisitration oftheii la is growing, tua&u-ia. ut I e wîred tu 8ave Bulse, but

more popuWs., that t'le meuses deusiasat it anti, dad niut wis4h Lu save others--- -its to give the
scheuiaug individuel are slow au oppose tho dlIret 1ie tu tii4iuesScrij>curcs. I t is the
will of tie masses. The averageage i thoseaiaracuceaadau.io' htlegs
eoaîvicted of crimie aud senL Lu aue peaiteaiti- Liune' îcl.W ie.n d niade ani hat ie 

au-y ini Ke.asâa haa increased, a prouf cou-
clusive that the boys of te-day, in this State, own aiiage bai gave hi.an niideliendent
ire flot iiaaiaLeq o ut aese dons ot iadaniy aw, wili. Taaaueha urijuaîuuaet
solel of crimie (the -saloons.)" here waswtjiasg back oftht aci. W lieta

The upe-a apial-de-muan willed tu sili at waa -,ai thait %viîed,
ThaeTpk tha2-troîo«W e uL Gud. Mais actud iiidepeuadetty qf Go(/-

clecs hatSu %vtn te %% taule racu wazi luzt ian sin
"tis report of thie. lega Toeptoetative of and-dooain God saw fit ini bis iiilite ilîercy

Kanasas s3iuul<l effectualiy end ail cavil about tu uffer ini Christ salvatain toi ail maen.
ii inethicieaacy of te prohibitory law as a Thie wes nu ahan uffur. The thotuglait is

cunservator of Lb. public peece, aaud as onie bîlaslhimay. ia oltar waà with thai 2i4l
ouf L!ae maost putetat ageaiac obtaineble for tu saee ait. Mani, as !oat li sin, is utterly
the suppression of vice aaid crime." imnputent Lu du gc.jd. Ail gtoud laii laitu

A lea.ding insu in Kansas writes niuà§t coase troia L'od, as theaauaîner receives

"le it naL a reunarkable tact tlîat w'hile the ah. uivn grace. GCW ofisImti
populationa uf the btaLe hats beeaa steuadily in 0a'agsdsnwn rae raa srsL

*'creiising, Lheasuanber of crimes anîd criiiaaî accailat iL. If a mais accepte at, .ît .is the
is dc-creasing? At the receait upeuaing of the riai s wiül and flot (.id'a wa!liat -accepta
District Court iia Topeka, rep-eweaaiag it. if liai rtjaits it, iL je the àiaaa's wil
population t (,000 peuple, there tras nuL a -1 an atGdsta eecei.T a i
solatuary crimnial case un thse docket. A God anake-s une uani accept it au.d inakt-s
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the other rejeer. it (by net making hum se-
cept it> in again tu Vive the. lie tu the.
Scriîît nes quotcd. Mani's independent
ivill in constantly ap pealed te by ev.ry invi-
t-ation of the gospel. It wau God's will
that msnn's will should b. indepeaident.
WVheai a simner, seeing hie losu conditien,
cries to Gud fer help, there is ne iiient ini
tint cry. Accepting a salvation is tnt a
menit. Hence th ct ot f a sinner's wifl
in saying " Yes" to God's grace in net an
vt ut bolinesa or moral gcuodneas. It is
seeking relief front God, as God presses
that relief upua i hun. The mntent the.
,siner says "Ye, G.ad's grace opens iit
huan s before it had operated on hini and
every sinner. The man la renewed and a
habitation cf tube Spirit. Auything what-
t'ver put before thas indepondent will cf
mîan ini acceping salvation, however deli-
,vately and anetaphyucically you mnsy put it,
,destroys rnan's responsîbiity, md makes
ian s machine and the gospel a delusion.

It dues tint anar Gud's sovereignty that
lie gave man an iîdepcndeut wili. Did it
anar Crod's suvereignty tîmat Adami sinucd
-witb an independent will? Nor dues it
taîke froin the fact tint salvation ia ail of
!Jrace that mnan accepta that grae with an
independent wiII. He bas iepower tedo
good, but ho bas power te accept grace.-
Icîtiletic Rer iew.

STREET SIGHTS IN MEXICO.
amY BISHOP HENRY * W. WARREN, 1). D. L.N

GOSPEL IN ALL LANDiS.

The firat tlîings that atrike a raveller
in a strauge land are the street 'sights.
They are evident and obturusivo. Th.y
aie tîme c>utconme of ail tube thritt or thnift.
lessuesa, of aIl t.he inner lite, and evemu cf
the amodes cf thuaîikiniz and inetaphysics cf
t le lanîd. They ar*e the outwaid signa cf
an iuîvard aroco car disg-race.

One is fiat struck wiLh the odd and

somnetimes fantastic appellations of sasll
shopa. A grocery, in a rocan 7x12 feet,
parades the. naie of " Phloscèphy." On
the grog-shoms axay be seen tIie following
î'ery frank aud significant names: "Tii.
Charnse of the. Seductresa," " TIe Birth
(if Venuis." "1Tii. Kins of Love,""1 The.
Ttast oif Bacchus," -"Tic Lite Et.rnai"
(hetter havé naid derîth et»rnal), "4The
\'cagauvitat" (suggesat i. ofe fiory flooda.).
"'The. Shifrek" The. Deliriuma Tre-
menst" 'b, Littho 1h11. " Bo do mnen
defy dest:ny and face the. wurst. They

know th.y rush on ruin, and glery Wii
their aban.

Associat.d with thea. blatant shepe is
tii. public traffi ini pulque, the. national
intoxicant or atupefier. Long befor.
reaching M-.xicu City one nées vaut plIan-
-tations cf maguey plant, a species Of cao-
tue, front tihe ceiitei' of whiùh wbole pails-
fui of juice are drawn. whicb, being put
in hog-skins, fermentsand becomes mild-
]y alcohplia. It in a vile drink. It i.
said that one train cotties intu this city
every day bringing pulque enough te makm
a charge of $3,000 as freight. It i. dis-
tributed to the shopis in tiie city in casks,
froin which it is dL-awI untc the detestable
heg.skins once mure. The hog never
looks worse than when hiesakin in full of
tuis evii spirit, wvith neck and each Ieg
tied up, to prevent its running out, tee
drunk tu stand, and1 lying round wairing to
hiave the evii spirit transferred frunt its
inside te the inside of sonie ani.

Clothea are a atreet study in Mexico.
The mont violent contrasta are every-
whire apparent. Here oe mneute half a
dozen gentleman in overceats. Immedi-
ately behixîd co*11e meii whose trouser-
legs are not mnore tban six inches 1lonig
and whdse shirts are assemublages of lioles
le<>sely attciched together. Each party is
seasonably ciad for serne part of every
day.

Pkuts are often gergeous with silver
buttons, a double ruw running up eauh
outaido seaua, with a silver cord laced be-
t.ween the buttons of each row. Some-
times as niany as me hundred and fifty
buttons are reqttired for a single pair cf
panta, sud conatituto ne amail part of
one'a; fortune. The. <cuver on ene pair
that I saw coat 8l120. These garments
are cut se sial that the buttons are a nec-
essity. And yet in t!'. diversîty cf styles
it in euot stramnge te see on the lcîwer clas-
en pauts thirty inches in circunifereuce at
the kneets. Occasionally both styles arn
combiued, tii. tight pantn being worn
over the wide drawers, and, beinig a fout
te short, dimplay a flowig drapr in a
mont attractive manner. Pnts are alto
inade in sect ions, so tlaat we can bave sm-
piv a coverung for the. trunli, or a comploe
pir, accrding to the. weather, tante, or
t.he exigencies of emiployaient. The. fuud-
ameutai ide-& that 11as at the baue ci a
Mexican g. itlerna dr... in that ho is a
herueman. Hleu.. pants am~ ofLo'- re-en-
forcelwith leathor, as if fur cs s er-

lu
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vice, and worn by men who nover vsuit
into a .addlo. 8einetimes there is only
elcth enougb te connect the pieces of leu-
ther, and often none -at ail. Patched
pantu are a sign of geîîtility bere.

Another stiango article of atppai el is a
long ahawl, called a rebozo, un thie women,
and r. blanket, calliad serape, un Mie mien.
The r.bozo is dropped on the head, one
end falling ini front uf the left shouldor,
and the. other end is jsassed ini front of
the face and thruwn behind thie left
8houlder. It is head*dres8, cloak, mani-
,tilla, basket, babj -wagou, and generài
cuver fur ail thinge one desires to cotîccal.
Somnetiinies a Sole inecut in the mniddle of
the serape and it ie slipped over tie. liead;
but in evory case it in wrappcd tiglîtly
about the arne if the weather la in the
leant ohilly. What are the possibilitire
of a race the arme of which are wrappod
lu ehawi IL becoines aintanaruuiless
race. It iuay b. questiunied whether Mie
toga waa net une great occasion of the de-
cadence (if tii. Easterni, <3reciall, Ui~d
Roman peuples. Such awatlîing bande uf
111911hood and of inaithc'od'a mont effetive
inembers muet tend to reduce men te in-
fancy. One often sees nien stop and look
eagenly *t eomethîng ou th. ground, as if
desiring te pick it up ;but the. trouble of
uinwrapping aud of rewrapping in toc nîuch
and they pasat on.

Shoes are ini eqtiaily great variety.
Many, both women and men, Wear nouie
-%hato,%er. Mauy wear the sandal, whielî
le sim:piy a piece of leather pierced round
the ego for strin gs to lace ov or the fout.
People wearing these nover have corne.
Neariy ail the shues in the. market Itere are
short as pouîiasle, have hiirh lieud, aud. are.
muade to keep up the traditional ides, that
;a Spaniard ibas a hàigh instep. Rats tire
lin equally great vau iuty. The sombrero*
lias a briu six or eiglit iinches wide, ofpeii
stiff with silver or g'iId braid. The hat-
band affords a field for the play of creative
genius: bore it puts a milvered iiuch rope
three timnie round the erowu and orna-
nients the endsa; there it puts a merles of
double cottes, combuied with otlier elabor-
ate ornamentation, about the base of a
crown twoN. inclues high.. Bats freqtuent-
-ly coat twenty or fifty dnilars ; asd une
gentleman showed me s hbit for whieh lie
juaid eighty dollars. Tt, counterb)alanco
this excessive boite wal (Bf unoney anid ma-
terial on the hats cf ale fo any go with
very littie orno bat at alL 1 disnuiasthe

subject of clothos with the remark that
such extrenue raggeduess in no' to b. found
ini sny othier counîtry. The brown akine
appear in sections aniid the areamng rage
of ail colora, textures snd ahapes. It us
not strange te ee a bit of fiery red csrpet.
pstcbed, un te wliat wss once white cotton.
l'h. uliole effeet produced ln that of
Fpoverty; lack of tante, ambition, and per-
lirps posaibirity of bettering their con-
ditiosi.

1Lottery-tickets are offered with constant
frequeuîe-y oi the streets. rrîîre are nio
savîuîgs.baiiks, but luttenies conducted by
the. GUveuuuiuent. It is zîu wonder the.
people areO )ior.

A btriking jîecuiiarity of street life ln
Mexico is the puinber of burdens borne oui
liutun alieuldera. The water carriers are
vury nuanuirous. An enonunous earthen
Jar, with t.liree large esrs, is slung on the.
bsck, supported exclusively by a strap
over the fureliesd. To balance tits a
emalr jar is huug lu front, supported by
a strap -,Y r the. top of tite head. Seeing
these mon sud womeu stagger aiong under
their litavy burdens une longs tu bring the
iiîelitig enow of Popcatepeti down to the
city ln pipes, and set it leapiug, singing,
hreaking into pearis lu the sunlight, as
abutudant and free sGod's gif t of air.

Ail sor ts of boxes. trunke, and furniture
arc carTied ou the shouiders of mien. Quje
reasouu is, the streets are quite bad for
carte, and unother in, men are cheaper
than bests. These nmon carry en'ijnîus
burdens, somie actuslly wslking off with
uiiui iiundred pouinds. Nothing ca-i b.
moire expreusive of strengtiî snd tthe beau-
tiful poluy of muscle, now stiff as steel snd
anon pliable as tenderest fleeli, than ta see
a man, with nearly every uiuscle ln sight,
inoviuug qmickly uider such loades. As the
burilen ailte frein une leg to the other in
weikissig the liglits sud sliatiows play oit the
s'hapely limibe aud the rounded or relaxed
miuscles mare beautiftàlly than the flicker
<id sunlight through wind-tosaed Icaves.
Nearly aIl these burden-bearers move at a
quick stop, scarcoly touching the hei,
thus giving an appearance of exquisite
euse o., movemont. Their movi.ment re-
muiids, une of that cf the ruuqers before
the chariots of the kingu ef the Buat. The
runtuer scareely, if at al], touch the heel
te the. ground, aud hîave no diflcutty in
keepiug ahesd of the mnst spirited hors..
But, seeing tho immortal moni reduced to
meîe muscle, hou ciue longs te Mr aleud.
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"There is power enough in wind, steaiii, continent of Atiantis ; but the more evi-
and lightning tu griaîd ail this corn, lift ail dent meateris.i scenles of to.day thrust the-.
these loada, carry ail tliese burdens. saie conclusion far more forcefuiiy on the.
These powors ieap over the iiiountai.n-tbpis, observer whose stops bave wandered
lif t acres of lave, in yonder volcano, %'nd arnund the places oif the changees zus-
parade thieir swiftuîese in the daily liit- toims of the Orient.
ning. tryine; to tell mari that tbey are iser- Street sceites ini Mexico are arnusing at
vaulU,7 (Lâf-he is kiu4j". They offer their timue ; but lime general impression ie that
powers for the bu-demi and reach the scep- of sadnees that a race cen he opprèssed for
ter towîîrd. hie lîand." But bis hand is centuries tili ail elasticity has been worti
clutched on the ineans of his oppression, out, that mnen with immnortal tnids can be-
lie l>uts, by tho scepter, and the foi ces God conte contented benate of burden, and,
hias provided to m.ork for tho emiancipation saddinzt of al], thet the most of titis hlis
of bis children frolie azid play on. been accoinpliied by whst clai tu Le

One oif the niost strking things seen in religion.--The Iîsdepetidett.
Me-xico is the perpetual suggestion of tho
custome, nianners, and ways vif the East. EXCUSES.
Thie bouses, in the' coutitry, et least, arreB .L.MOY
inostiy one-etory high, made of rnud, or YD .MOY
suin-baked bricks ,-f adobe; they are enter- But I hear somne crie gay, "IHe has mot
ed hy a front dcmor iîîtc' e puteo or opeîî touched wy case at ail. None of these
court. flere ail the animais hérd. One tiigs ce'er troubled me ; but the fect is,
Yneets the sanie little donkcys as in the I cannot believe. 1 would like to corne,
Est, beariîîg the saine burden of thrce but I cennot believe." Not long ago a
lîtndred pounids. In the field are the nman said to me, 'II cannoe believe."
sanie piows and other agricuitural bools. IlWhmi? " I asked. Be staninered and
Ont of the oldest Aztec idois lias a htad- seid again, 11I cannot believe" I said,
dws8s siingiilai-ly lil<e that of the' sphinx of I "%Nhna ?" I-Wuil," ho said, 1I cenimot
Egypt. Cine consteîîtly sous the sain hbelieve." "Whoin V iaked again. At
compexion and physioguiny as F nioiig the lest bu said, 1"I cennot believe tuyl5ei."
Eastern races. There ie the saine style of IlWell, you doui't need to. You do not
<Iroes. Tho people bave tbe saine patient, iteed to put any confidenice in yourseif.
heipless look ti et belongs to contcmîted The leu you 1telieve in yourself the bet-
slaves. W'<mùcen waih by tbe streamn iii ter. But if yomu tel1 me you can't believe
the saine mutiner. One înay eat bread God, timat is enother thimîg ; and I wouid
lîmked nt the foot of Hlermon and et the like to ssk yuu wby ?" If a mnan gays to-
font of tue Cordilicrea and miot know the nie, Il1 have a great respect for you ; 1
difference except by tbe miateriai vif whicb have a great adiration fer you ; but I do
it ie mnade. The scenes eau tmp the ideas iîx9t helieve a word you say," 1 sey t4) rny-
froin which tbes i striking rescinllazmuceb se f, - I certainly do not tbink muc' of
spring. Et eî the Aztt'c4 I el eved iii cala. yo ira dniiration. " But titis is tbe way a.
stt-' phic erccha; tbey l.ad traditionîsof thîe gool 1 many people taik abc-ut God. Tlîey
dellge, <'f tie at-k, of the dove anid the gay %il have a profound reverence for
green %il 53' or Icaf. The gî c;t ru]ligiouà God ; tme veiy nainue of C1od strikes awre to
structures (if thec counry arc jmynimidts ; wy licaît ; but 1 do muot believe Einx."
the orme of Cliolma i8 in dlesigmu maid idea a Vi hy doîît you bu hommest and Say et once*
mepetitiomi of Biablc. Futimer back they you woîi't hulieve ? Thure is no real rea-
reprt*seiit Eve as britigimig ain itito the son wlmy immon cannot believe Gud. I chai-
woîrid by the tenîptation of a serpemnt, and lengo any itimide1 on the face of the eartb
as hequ.atmig tu lier sex the sorrows (if to put hie fimger on oine promise (-(id bias
chlîdLirti. 'l'le mncieuit langtuages are ex- ever nmade tliat He lias flot kept. The
ceedimgiy situiir to those (if the East ini idea, (if e mnan standing up in theaf ternooli
î'mglaliatitiii, but not ini etyciiolg.y. The vif the nineteemth century and eayimîg liu
astumc aigumî.ûts (if Ga 1i tmîm, Barton anid camnot believe God 'My friend,' .yvu
VaLet-, drawîî front intelletulanai ie hîave no rensolu for mot, i eiievimg Hlm.
e.tsily pcriumaduo ne that eaî-iy Mexican If you tay you camînot. believe inait. bilere
civiizatiou drew its characteristice fivitu wouid bc soiu reason iii that, Lecauso
Eagtm ni anmd Western Asie îmy way (-f t lie mei t'erv often say wliat is nnt truc. But
Bolit iiàg*s Strait and by way of thîe iobt God miever makes any nîistakea les. a
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.He said it and shall ho not maire it gotd?" the. door te.tuighb, and tako yen by the
Believe ini 0<4 and ray as Job mays: baud and say, ',My friond, why flot ac-

6,Though He siay nie, yet will 1 trust cept of the inivitation to-nigbt 1 " some of
Mini." Seine taon talk ais if iL were a you wouid say, " Please j ust excuse me
great miafortune that they du noL believe. liow. 1 have reaily iuc Limse. 1 have got
ihey seemn to look upon it as a kind of in- sortie very pressing business toi attend to
tirrnity, and thiuk they ought te b.e syni. tu niorrow inoruing, and I have to go home
pathized with and patied. But bear in as fast as possible fo qet ny night'e rest.
mind that it le the itatot daninig sin ini You iiiust excuse ne. ,Aiid the mothers
the world. Whon He the Moly Uhost is would say, -"We have to run hein. and
terne, Hie will repreve the world of sin, put th2 cliildren. te bcd ; you muet excuse
Ihecatisethey believe neton Me." That is îie f>r t hie tirno. Se thotreandaitn lthou-
the sin (if thle very rot of sin; and the sanda wiy thoy have nu tiine te be rc-
frîiitilebad, forth. Lree tebad. Msy Ged ligious. But, ray friends what have you
open our ey2s to sce that. He is true, and due vit.h ail the Limne that God lias givenl
rnay we bu led Lo put our f ullrst trust in you? Vhîat have yùu bten doing all
Christ. thoeo in,'mths and yeare that have rolled

But you eay, IlI (lu net. know whist it je away smo.e He gave you .bitth l s.t true
te believe." .Vhat. i. another excuse. f lît you have ne timne ? WVhaý did you
Well, lot nIelu it differently- Suppoase di) with the 365~ disys of lat yoar ? Had
.1 Bay triPt Bputu-juet take Hum at His y>u nt>tinie during aIl theae twelre months
*%Vord. Bolievu that Hie i eadly iii vites you to~seek the kiaigdomniof God? You spond
- that Hie wsant8 3ou to corne. If you do twetuLy yemrs gotting ait education toe n-
set, know whist it je te bolieve, will yoju able yeu t,, caua a living fer this poor frail
not juet trust God ?f hody, au soo,î to be eaten up of wt)rms.

But bore is anuther ene whe sisys, Il 1 You Bpeîîd seven or eight yoîîrs in learuing
weuld like te, corne very in2 ch, but 1 arn a tmade, that you inay earn your daily
afraid I would flot liold out. " Now, 1 h)read ; aud yct you have flot five minutes
have had a rule for a nurnber oj year8 that to acc3ept of this invitation of Christ's!
bias been a great htlp to rni-iîever Lu MIy friend, bear in mmiid you have yot tu
cros% a iiiounitain until you corne Lu iL. liant tiine t> die; to stand lu tie presonce
You trust Christ t> save you iiow. The of the Judgo. And wheu Hie caIIs yen te
devii tbrovs a little straw acrtîes yc.ur stand hefore thàt bar, wi! you (late to tell
pagh, anîd thon tries Lo' iagaaify it and Hini that you bac? ne tiane to prepare for
iiiakes yeu tbiiik it je a great iinountain. the mnarriage aupper ('f Bis Scn ? You
Nover inid the mounitaine ; trust ln to- have in tinté ? Take Limie ! Lot every-
night te savo yen. lie Ho can savo you tbing elstc bo laid asido until you have ae-
to-nigbt, Hie cari keep yen to-inerrow. cepted thiia invitation.
When you have sat down at the banquet
end had ene good feast-when yeu haive PECULIAR CUSTOMS.
bad eue interview with Chribt, yeu will Travelling iii Syria, the natives will tell
net want tu le ive llim. 1 scdepLed titis you how Mr. H. H1. Jessup, in trie esrly
invitation twenty years age, aud I nover dityi ian Lhe country, st down tu est a
%vanted tu go back. I have nuL bad Lu 8ýrian roîist. Hie saw a lai-ge flat tbiaag
keep anysef aithose yesrs. I wuuld haveý' btaide fris plate, which, lie took te ho a
been back in-tweatty-four hours if I had. apkiu of ii pticiaiar texture. Se b.e
But thank Go], we do) nuL have te keep àpread this eut ou bis lsp, sud later called
iburselves. The Lord je niy keepor, umy for soine bread. IL turnied out tbas lie
i hepherd, I shall nuL want. Ho keepe us. had Lb. hresd in bis lap.
It takes the saine gr-ace tu keeî, us that; it; The laLe Mr. UDae ued Le tell of s certain
dees tei sa,'. us. And Cod bas told us Mount Lebanon colporteur, whe, carne te
ýthat IIMy gra,,a is sufficiont for yoîa." a bigaated village wbere the inihabitants

But sorne p. iple are net at ail afraid of refusod te buy a simagie Bible. He thon
faihiug sway. 'rley are suro tha~t God le terjtecl txi give sente away. This fail-
quite able te save thean, sud qut eteng a. Frnaly, i *n half des.pair, "with more
tnough tekeep>thein. BaiLwien youmtk sbrewdnies thati. piety," h.e nianagai te
thei if tbey are Chtistianat. they bay, put the'Bibles where they could ho uLulera,
"'Well, 'you kîîew, I wotiîd like te be. and before the next~ mornir.g every beok
but I have ne imie." If I were tu go tu was gonc. - Cristial''at Work.
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THE REVIVAL IN RUSSIA.

This work which began in 1874 when
Lord Radatock paid a vieit to St. Pete-
butg and addressed a fow persous asoie-
bled in a drawing-rooin frot day to day
on the subject of " Spiritual Ciîriitianity, "
et iil continues to suite extent. beveral
promîinet leaders of societ>' then becatue
mincere ChriaLians, and frutti titis sumali be-

gintaing the inovetaient spread ini ever>'
directiuîn, and suon becettie une with a
sitniiar work whicli begani enriter in the
Southi of Itussia, and ie known as theI
Paaiakoffski moivetîtent. ieise religiutus
teachers tind a prepared soil in tho îaaaîîda
of Ruasiati peaaante wiao are t.aughit by tho
Ureek Church to sa>' " God be mercif ul tu
tie a isitint)r." Froto this soed of truth il.
ie itot ditficult to î>roduce a harveat of
spiritual life. No atteanipt lias beoit mîade
on the part of te converts or leaders of
the revival tu establish a reliarious aect. or

' Vhy, Mr. Dow,' ho said, ' this in my
buisneas; 1i uet eupply iny custoiners."
'Tîat ina> ait be.' 1 replied, 'but here
in this geîîtleinan with a large family
depeîîding tn hait for suppoît. If hoe
goe tLi office to-inorrow drunk he
wili loue bis place. I wish yeu would
Bell hitu no ifbre.' lie bocatie somte.wlîat;
angry, anîd told nie lie, too, hiRd a fàx.mily
tq> support; tîtat lie hiad a license to Bell
liquor tu wluaever hoe îleaed~. and thait
ho didta' caro to have tue moddling int
[lis buisuless.

' Su you have a licenue, have your
8aid 1, 'and you support yoîîr farniil> by
îleatroyimg that manî's? We'll see about
tii.' I weuît hotte, tlîoroughly deter-
iiiiiied to devote iiy life to suppîressirg
the liquor trait iii the best waîy possible.
VTe Maine law originated iii tjîat ruiti
tiop."

separauîe themeelves from the Greek %Wealti as a source of iîappinese in aheer
Church. But when ozie enter& te clear huaaxhug, said a millionaire tu nie the other
lighit of the Gospel hoe is ver>' apt tu break dlay ; -'naine neyer giive mie an ounce of
hie idole, and this course bringis dowîî the pleaaure until 1 begau tu do god with it."'
Goverrnert on hie head. TI'era bas bei.n %%« iniiisters often llnd*the ba>pieat saule
sevîere peraecutiun, tand.sonxe uf the cuit- are they wbo have the leaiet of earthly
v'erte have 4i.,played thie spirit of true gouda and the muet of Christ. A pastor
Christian mîartyrs as tiîoy Iiaee accepted once called tu, see att uld woman u'n the
banielîmnent even to Siberia vith cum- gniund floor of a dingy rookery ; she lay
posure. kt is said by oine who bas been lielpîcs and alone on lier bed, and poked
in that country, that the Goverumeiat the ecaîxty tire with a long iraii rod ; a kind
with ail ils vigilance aaid cruelty in ntt eigiibDr cantin occaaionally tu feed the
able tui crusi out or imipede the work. - lire. Her une solace wus ber Bible, bier
cJentral Pres. one conîpanion was lier Saviour. Oheer-

ftui, iincoiplainiiig, joylul, aia wus a liv-
IIOW TIIE M AINE LAW ORG i tiîwitiiawsliîaw ]ittlea hurnanoiul dependd

A PI D. fi for ihi richett iappiness on taure, extetals,
id how suîîremely happy il nîay be wlîei

The following atory was told by Neal itl ias the continuai preautice <if tho Lord
Dow, at lain liîutte in 1oriand, Maine, to of glory. ' My jî>y shahl reniain in youi
a correspondeunt o'f it New York daily: andi your joy shahl bo ftàll." Put titis

- 1t %%as a greut aitsuy yeur8 tigo. 1 pîîanise lu thte test, îny friend, aaîd bteon
,nas aittiiag iii tis saao.e hîouse one -,ven- bell lîae-wlhenweelt Haenfyo
îaîg ujuitu late. In aaîewering a krock were dipappoirted.-Dr nlr
uit tige door, I foîtnd a vottan %nhiota 1
knew very m eîl ais the %%ife of a goverîl- "fieaenly Foot Society" hbu beeaî
nient olLial iti titis city. H1e was a foried l'y Citinese woinen at.Aiîîoy. Ret'.
pi3rodittI di-uîikard, and on titis ver>' Johin McGowan, iesionary at Anioy, nio%
ii ght wusdo%% iiow n ou a apree. H in wife iii Enizland otn a vieit, in a speech dcliver-
wi.ïtied tue tu get itan boite quietly, be. ed at Mantchester recentl>', stated btaI the
cause if lie mais druiîk the, next day lie societ>' wae the restaIt of his peraistet
tuiiglit lose laits lxteitioti. i aiîart ed out teaching that te Clainese cuaitoam of buuîd-
tt foutai laiat in the back rootti of ai ing te feet vaïa iii open violation of the>

deswn tîawît hitî-. l'bat wae iti the days ýjprecelîts of tue Gospiel. kt ia hie behief
otf licamise in Maine. 1 eaid tu te thal the exaitiffle wiil be extenaively iiuii-
keetier iii a qite %viy: 1wieh 3you would 1tated, anîd thait tbc final restaIt will be a
BullIt nu llre liîjuur tu Mr. 7 Ban.'iatît blow tu tho barLarous practice.
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FOR YOUNG MEN.
*Lead not me into temnptation! Oyoung

nman, thinking within youraelf -' I amrnos
strong, there is no fear about me, " 1 tel.
you niako th~e mit dreadful inistake.
The very fact that you think yoursolf no
strong, opens the way for the devil and
his insidious attacks. Fling the tempta-
tion aside. Corne to the Lord'as ide and
pledgo yourBeIf tu bum, and be hie; and
wheu you 8ay, IlLead me not into tempt-
ation" inove in the direction of your pray-
or, God wili give you the strength, in
which alone you will ho able to, reaist the
tempter. Thon you willhe delivered froni
evii, and thon you will look UI) te, God,
nuL taking credit to youreulf,nfot magni-
fying youraelf. but saying IIThine in tho
Kiugdomn, and the power, and the glory."
-R. v. John Hall.

JAPAN.
Rev. A. Lloyd, a niiaaionary, wmitea

that Unitarianiýmn is so wuderfully like
Cinf ucianiam tibat it seemas likely to prove
specially attractive Lu the Japatiese.
Without change of heart, opinion, or auy-
thing eiao, they will ho able to caîl theni-
èseive Christians, amd exjoy ail thu cou-
aîdeîation of a Christian nation ; 4nd that
la juat what they moat deaitre. It muet be
a.iiutted that tho tendency iu Japan in
toward a nominal rather tmam a spiritual
(Jhriétiaujity ; and if eït.gelical Christi-
aiity in to have mtt'ci i (ower in that
country in the near future, the next few
yeara miuet witnesa rnighty and intense
ofiort.4 ou the part of thouse whu hold to
the pure gospel of Jeas Christ. -Sel.

THE USES 0F SORROW.

The sirmuî>est and ns- obv ious use of
801row la tu, routiud us of God. it 'aould
seetti that a certain ahock i8 needed to
bring us iii contact with rtality. -%Nie are
ilot unsujous of breat.hing till <,bstruction
niuk*3 it feit We are not av. re of holi
pîserisio of a heart tilt soute disense,
nome suddtn joy or sorrow, rousett it into
extraordimaiy action. And wu are muot
commcioua (if the nuiglity cravinge of tour
haîf di'.ino hummumnzity, we are flot awaie
of the good within us, tili soine chani
yawmï which mîust be filled, or tilI the
rendmxg aimwdci, of our affectioîis forces
us :uluoxcfealftily X zîsEcloJuIsof a

Suoe of the boat arguments in favor or-
Prohibition are facte. One of the places.
where it has heen alaw upon the atatute
book for a numnber of years in the State of
-Maiue, and with regard to its efféct there
Senator Frye @,&yu, I cati and do froni
my personal observation un hesitatimîgly
attit that the coneummtiom of intoxicating,
liquora la not to-day oue .fourth no great
sa it was twenty years ago, that in the-
country portions of the State the sale and
use have almoet emtirely ceased." One
objection frequently made to it la that
even if it becoîne law it will flot stp
drinkimg. That may be true, neither wiiIL
har'ginq stop uzurder, nor will any 1mw.
stop any vice or crime no long as humait
nature ie uuchanged, but tho piractical
question is 'whatw~ili to the greatest eiL-
temmt reduce drinking and its conseqîment
miaery and crinhe' And n0 far as Pro-
hibition hais been adopted the universa1
testi'nony ie titat *6there je no>ne liko un-
tuit."I

The growth (if our Chîmrch in the North
West la illustrated by the factthbat -àn 1882
there were 129 congregations and et at 0118,
now thero are 450. In 1882 thiei e were
1,355 comînunicatits ; now there are 9,000.
Only 15 churchea were erected during the
eigh L yeare preceding 1882, and t here have
be» built 131 cîturches and mnabes sine
that date, while the Sabbath uchool attend-
ance bas gone mip front 616 to ever 8,000.

The census ini Maittoba in 1886 showeil
3,000 Baptiste, 18,000 Methodiste, 23,COO-.
Anglicans, and 28,000 Presbyterians.

Nearly 5, COO, 000 persona in the Unit-
ed States depends fur their living on the
sale of liquor and tobacco. In every coin-
nzunity of eaytlOOO people, nearly 500 live
on the profita of liquor and Lobacco. IVe
are not au far gone in tii counmtry.

Probably the I*longest jatorate I that
the wôrld evor saw was that of Rev.
Bam$holemew Edwarda, in England. He
Iacked but a week or theroabouts ot being
a century old and had been rector ot one
church for 76 yearp,

The Cerman Sccrutary of War hosgiven
strict ordeoîs to the geinerala to observe the
rules and regulations on the taanétifica-
it".n o! Sundày. Everythiiig preventing
the soldiers froin attending divine worahip
nmuet be,.avu.ided. .
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THE LEPEROS, PEONS, AND I3EG-
GARIS 0F MEX ICO.

Leperos. derived from the Castilian lepra
Q eper), is nlot pure S1paiâh, nor does it
dencte a clmes afflictea with the loathuome

disease cf leprosy; but it je applied to a
clas than which it would hardly b.
poxssible te imn * e one more repuleive or
d1isgusting. 'Ihe traveler who sees
thoin-and they are found every-where
iii the towns of this country-must faisi
hope that no huinan beinge like them are
to be foiand in any other lands of the
garth. They wear littie clotimig, and
that littie, unless it je of leather,. is apt
to be iii shredsansd tat ter@. If it je of
Jeather it nus>' ltg#e .tved te çover the
wearera ais long as the 'childriei * f lerael
wore their garments. Their hair, if
somnetimues eut, je certainly neyer combed;
it je long, and miatted, and full of vermn.
It ie imnpossible, iu looking at them, to
imagine that they ever washed face, feet,
or body. The>' are cmpletely tncased iii
a thick and liard crubt of diii. Their
complexions tire very dark, or that je the
celor of the dirt covering them, their
tceth alotie are clean and briglit, and tyhat
with their wild eyes and famine- pinchied
fentures, thecir expression je Bavago and
altogether wolfibli. If they are wotnîci
they will often have two or three little
half-naked, soinetiniua wlhoil 3 naked,
childrcn trotting aft er thein or fas&ened
to their backs. They are the ancet
sisierable-l<îoking creatures 1 ever saw
wearing the huinan f:îrni. To sue one
such creat ure would be shocking enough.
but te cee thein by thotisands je a ead
siilht indeed. Their haunts in the cit>' of
Mexico are the canais sud the mnarkets,
asîd tLtpectially the pulque 8hope there and
in ail towmne. They li% e on what a Il.
ircdl mian would revoIt at as no better than
offal. They spend tiîeir lives in drinhing

pulque (which je as intich the national
drimkof the Mexicans as lager beer je of
the Germans), quarreliîsg, and stealing.
Ther. je nothing oit which they wîll net
lay their thieving hande if the>' get a
chance. The superintident of telegraph
construction oit the road between Vera
Cri and Mexico told mie that, despite al
thoir vigilance. they not, unfrequently had
tho wire <'f their lines stolen ruid carried
cff, sometimies by the mile!1 How Invite a
propo.rtion ef the ten millions of the Mex-
seans in thbe country are 1eperos 1 do liot

know. The iumbers are certainly very
large, and their îîresence in suoh numbers
ýnust greatl>' affect and deprees the civil-
ization of the country.

Ânother and perhaps larger claes of the
population je inade up of what are called
peons. These are day laborers, and while
they are industrious, and ia general net
moral!>' base, they are in other respects
about ais degraded ais the leperus. The>'
are ignorant, very po<r. and iii realit>' a
servile cîses. Eaving ofteîî heard lb saici
that they were slaves 1 tiok: pains tu make
carefual inquir>' inu the facte of their con-
dition. WVhile the wages of ail of tlîis
elass are '..ry low -only abuat thirty cecits
a day-yet suaIt of theni as are ont of debt
are virtually fiee, though they seldoin care
to leave the place where Lhey have lived
snd labored. sitîce they have strcîîg local
attachînents. But aîany of theni are not
oîut of dtbt, but aIl their livee long are ini
debt, and tîteBe are iii a condition whicli
Jacks notlîing but the naine of being a con-
dition of elavery. lndeed, the very defi-
nition of the wo)rd peon les that of a lahorer
lhel(l in servitude until a debt is discharged,
and, as often the debt je neyer dischiarged,
the bondage le life.loîîg, Debt iii often in-
curred thlrough the tendler sentinments. A
youîîg man wishes to miari>'. He lias net
a cent- of muîîey laid by, and hetîce to
meet the iiecessary expenees of hie vcd-
ding, a large itemn ln which le the enormnous
feeo f the liriet, lie miuet borrow mono>'.
He caîînot do thie8 wîthout eelling his
labor iii sdvance, wvhich ainounts to a seli-
ing cf hjîîîeelf for the sum <of the mono>'
borrowed tintil f ull payaient is niad. As
ho ean eanîn but a tew cents a day, and
miuet support hinueîf and faînily out of
thie miserable pittatice, lb often haîîpene
that for years. and koiîîetirnes happens that
f<îrJife, the debt and 1 ho servitude rètnain.
The condit ion of tho îuon cla8s sthue coe
af far grcattr ignorance. 1îoveîty, and
hopelesenese thai ithat of the freedmen cf
the South. Tlîoy are not likoly te be
raieed abovo thi8 servile condition until
and cul>' as the whoe people are elevated.
And when this takeis p!ace it will doubt-
leu involve the breakiaîg up and the dis-
tribution ainong man>' cinere cf the
haciendas, <or immense landed escates intu
which the country jes îî<w divided If it
is thle cui se of 1lrelaad t hat the laitil of the
country je owned and lîeld hy a few pur-
ititn«, illncle more le tis the curse of Mex-
ico. Thero are ini Ireland but little more

M
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than five milliotis of landiesa -)eople,.
whereas in Mexico there are mn, ' tý an
teninillionit of snob peuple. Or, te put
the case- in a inuc-i nore striking way, of
thse more than five millions of lreland'a
population about nine thousand are land
owners, while of Mexico's more than ten
inillionq (if peuple flot more than six
thousand, it is eatimated, aie owners of
land. It is no donbt true that there is
much more waste land in Mexico than
there i8 iii Ireland, perhaps teîî tinies
more. But Mexico, is twenty.six times
larger.than the Eisnera1d Ile, and probab-
ly contanis at leaât to» timea ais much
arable land. With this ail in the hands of
unly six thuusand hacitid*due or landed
propriotora, it will readily bu se» that the
amalleat estatea muet be iimnsietiely large,
while the largeat niay very likely contai»
as nîiany acies as the whule Stiste of Con-
niecticut. No country can be prosperons
in sudsi a state of thinga, and s0 long as it
conitinues sué long tho condition of the
peu ces nmuet romsain practically wbat it
la now. Mexico needa une more revol-
ution, inuL ssecuasarily a bloody one, to
break up tisis huge lanxd nionopoly and rid
the country of the alper vasive and blight-
irsg effecta of it.

BLiggars- a word about these, for they
nieet the travelur every-vsbere. They
press their suit aoiiietiuiex with great vol-
ubiiity, euietuut8 with nierely piteu
anii ustely appeallssg houka. and aoiiietîsnes
with expressve and excruciating pan-
Loniiine. Uf words 1 learned tP distingnisb
the pur el amor de .bics, ' For the love of
G;od." Othier and frequent forma of ad-
juration, ais 1 %éas told, were 'For the
love of the Blessed Virgin," "1BY the
Itreejous blotd of Christ," 61By the hohy
msystery of the Trinity. " Snrely nut ltaly,
1.ur teun -'îcîlY cal) busat of au fl151y beg-
gara as Mexico; relativcly tu the ivhtie
population it seensied to nie as if thiey were
as une toten. Aid sncb lookingbeggars!
They utterly beggar description ! CPIt iis
said of Michattl Assgelo that lie ulten drew
froso be-gars, and« bis biographer Fuseli
Èaya of hisi that hie " ennobled bi» beggar
iitu patriarche and prophiets iii the ceilsssg
of thse 8iatine Onapul." Mexii -beggars
would iieed a gud deal ut eiliiublizng te
niiake thein look like prulîheta, though
soine (if thein, un the score t.f age, and of
a certain rugged and renxarkably strikitig
appearance, inight well bu considered
patriarche. Maiîy of tîseni look old cnough

te be the Wandering Jew. .Nolw with
these three classes-t te lbperos, th e pe~s,
and the beggars--present in such large
numbera, it ua safe tô conchide that the
higlier classes cannot be very high in the
&cale of civilization. Individsial exceptions
tu this stateinent there nu doubt are, and
inany. of thein. . URt,,,ffking ail allowance

frte it whi stili reinain true of the
higher, ies ais a wholo that vice in many
forme, aiid licentiousnea in particular, je
very prevaleut among thein. And if the
general condition of the people inorally is-
lî>w, even lower yet is tlieir iiîtullectual
condition. -Etaisgtli8t.

PALM.TREE CUItISTIANS.

What a grand spectacle is some lofty
tree standing in regal beight ainong its
folluwa, the very king of the forent ! Fruiii
the spout where itts t.ruxak atrikes the
ground to its topmost twig it is a thing of
aublinxity. Look at it 3 onder towering
toîvards the bine sky as if ambiticous to,
1àush the tlouds with its leaves. With
ita route piercing the soil te a great depth,.
and the sap of strerigth couraing throught
ils veins,. that trou is a veritable sturm--
%restler. able to resiat the wildest hurri-.
cane that ever ran through the wooda.

'The Piainiet probably bad sncb ant
image of rugged vitality in hie iuxind when.
he wrotc the senten'ce in which hie Jdorw»sè
that -the righteous shall flourishf like the,
palm-tree. "

The anailogies stored up in that passage
are varions, for there are maiiy likencases
between th<, true saint of God and a palin.
trce. Therta is one similaiity here, how.
ever, which nia'y well arreat the attention
of those Who are suffering any kind of.
affliction.

The palnitrce the more it is pressed'
upon the mure it grý,we. '1'hattwlvich nxiight
seenitu bu a hindranrcz to itsdevulopnienit
is instead a stiniuILtion, Ziving it greater
roundue3.s of trnnk and lengi. of branches,
and sending its feathery plumes higlier in-
tu the sunlight.

In tGod'a Church there have been found
just sucb hardy apecîîniens of heavcnly
atrength. Such a palin-trcc servant uf
the Lord was the patriirch Job whoise
trials, instead of blitstering bis lips -with
curses, called fort-h that sublimle expres-
sion uf rontidence, " Thoughi he slay mne,
yet will I trust hitii." Lobs of property,
luss of childrexa and thxe accusations% of
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friands were the devices of Satan for the That an's note bereavement turned hie
4tunting of Job's spiritual life, but theu. eyes towards the eternal city where death
sorved to increaue the stature of that liII. neyer plants his skade for the rearing of a
'The rustling of the broad leaves of that grve. Thait nian s financial loss socured
,ancierat paini-tree ha. inspired with faith f or Juain a pricelesa treaaure, lying byn
"a great multitude that ito man cati the reachi of nifurtune withn the puar
number." vaulta of the batik of heaveai. That maan's

Sucla a pal m-tree child of «od was David, illiaees brought itumortal hualth irato bis
whoau tribulations hung the bouglis of bis soul. Thuat inaii's aeuton ini the cluset
.t,ld agu with lusciousfruita. Such apalan- becamie a living joy.
tree disciple was Peter, whose upbraidings Sorruwing readur, remember these
of conscience outaide the ball of Caraphas things. The ship must bu torii f rom its
kind!led the fiaming love for the Master nauoori'ngs that it nay glide towards a rich-
that blazes uputa the pages of the Acts of er harbor. The nest of the inouxataita
the Apostles. Sncb a palan-true Christian eagle imuet bu etirred tlaat the eagleta mnsy
was P>aul, who was nxoved to ssy in the sl read their pinions to tiie breeze arad
face-of the imost 'fearful persecutioti, " 1 whe.-l benoatb the aun. rhe blackness of
kuow whotnlihave believed" Sucl pa.iii cloada inuet bu piled in thu eust for the
tree heroes were the martyrs wbose faith arching ofan evenitig rainbow. Thu night
,wus tried by tire aaad rack amnd sword. asusut caet its shadows before we cati catch

The records of the Claurch are crimeon thme radiance of stars. Su if you are afflict-
'with the blood of zaany of thtxse old-tiaae ed, God bas titus visited you that out of
wvorthies. Those touai of past agea stoud your tî:ialni may coine a grander expurience
ount under the sharp gales of sorrow ; but of faith a-..d a more willing oheduence to
the rough winds that blew anng titoir tlite prectlits of the Lordl. " No chasten-
branche.% sent their tops clinmbirag to the iaag for the prescrit seeaaeth to bu juayous,
stars. WVhile they were pressed tapon they b 1ut grievo)us ; nevertheless afterward it
grew. Iyieldeth the peaceable fruit o~f riRhteous-

That lîistory is stilI being writtena- I nes unto theia iwhich are exc.rcised thero-
aritten with tears and punctuated withib. 1
sobs. But those tears shall yet spaikie_______
se genas ii te crown of a comîpleted riglat-
eousnees, and those aube aiiail yet bo swept IT DOES MATTER
froai the etrings of golden harpe ini strains
of sweetest inîclody. It le otten said, "It je no maattur what a

I t is a f uneral procession, " we say, as man believes, if his conduet is right." By
we sue the hearsu with its flutt& ring feath- parity tf reason. "% I is nu natter on what
ers and the long line of carriagt 8 weatding fouifadatiun, the bouse resta, if it only
their way toi the silcaît city of the dead. stands. " Thure are baouses ta the eand

"Iltis afailuru ira busitess," wu rurîark, wih xraakes as fair a Rhow as thoe eon the
as ne hear the crash of a anan's proeperity solid rock till the fl'tods criae and the
aaad listoa to titu bursting of lais bubble of wiiads blow, but unly those on the rock will
wcalth. .' weather the storan. It i> of iutwst iian-

'i1t le the staffering of pain," ave (leclare poartance to the right-doing anan why lie in
as wu look upoai oitr lyiaag pale and erîraci- doiatg riglat ; fi;f luis reasoats aaaay bu euch
ated upon a canch of sickness. tas opportmanity. teanîtatitin, evil uxample,

" Tere in a akelutoa i the clotaut, " we wiIl silence-and eweelp away. And 1 know
whispur, as oue passes us whos8e bmow ie of nu r-eaeeas that aaaay raut be dispoRaed
furrowed with care and 'shuse head jse ucept thoite which are unalhodIid iii the
woven with gray tbreads oî trouble. therefores of thae Christiani faith. Loose

This inay bu alI trou. But theru je views as to the worth of religious truth
sonîething mnore. These tiaings are the anad of fixed religious bcliefi are already
pressure that quickens the growth of a haviuag their inevitable resuîts in a cor-
italan-true Christian. Tiause are the buis- respandingly louse. vacillating, and l0w
turous windis that sends hi. roote deepur moral sten lard. Mnrality nevcr has sub-
imto the soil. Thuse are the asiethodse ai- eiated. anad ateçer will stal aii5t, with4oaait re-
ployed by the Gardener for the brlnuing ligi4aî. As well a'iglty#)u attu.npttto raie
forth of the fruit of att iaicrtased L-ust ita atpe-c froetn a rootiesa v.àie.-LJr. A. P.
elud. Ptabcdyj.
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TUE TWO STEPS TO SALVATI(>N.
BY REV. TIIBODORB L. CUYLER.

God brought lierel ouLt of Egypt before
He brought them Ütto Canaan. So there
are two vital eteps to ba taken by every
one who sincerely deaires to bc saved;
the one ie a step Jrom, and the other in a
step to-,'xrds. Peter, the earliest revival
p)rEacher lu the Christian Church, address-
Pd an asseinbly uf awakeiied sinuers by
coudeueiiig the fliat etep into the single
word reet" Repentance ineane far
more than shedding tears, or rising for
prayer, or being alorined nt the thuught
of hell. It le taking a righit view of sin,
and then determninitig 1y Cri-d's belp to
(luit it. l he guo)d old WVestniiniser
Catecbiem describes iL as, that ac:t by
which the sinner, with a t rue sense uf bis
sin, and with grief an'd bat red of hir, ain,
dqth fir ffrnt il unto God. Whethier it
be (-ne specific in cr evil habit, or
whether it ha a whuîble life course of un-
godlineseq, the thiiug to be due is t.he
sanie. S-m xîmuet be Ioathed, and then
left. «MNany a drunkard loathes hiniseif
and bis bottie; but hae dues nuL leave off.
The dishotiegt railway-contractxor, who is
offly attîa:ucd because hae is detected, but
vould repent hie speculatione if ha e.ould
get another chance, ie not a true penitelnt.
A great xuany people'a livea are an alter-
nation of airlning and sorrowing, sorrow-
ing and then sinziug agaun,1 but yet they
becurna no batter. my friand, when you
have lookcd at your own heart as wicked,
and your own conduet as utterly wrong;
when you have prayad God to chaýnge
your heart-, ansi to help you change your
conducii, you have taken one vital step
towards your salvation.

Perbaps you xnsy -my '61 tbugt that
coming to Christ *as the firat stop, and
the ouly atep that 1 nec~d take." Let mue
tell yo!l that you are nover likely to corne
to Christ as you ought, iui~you sea your-
self as you are, aud feel yotir rueed of a
Saviour. Thora in a very light way of
iuviting alunera to Christ, that niakes
very Ii.ght work ivith their àou-i. They
hear a certain kind cdf invitation that
niakes theru helieve that thay can corne tu
Jeaus, and bring Lheir favorite sille along
with theru. Christ hiruseif didnfot ignure
repentance; the v'ery firat recorded tait
that He ever preached froru, vas the short
sharp word" R4Pepent." Peter rang out
the same text at Pantecoet Paul work-

ad ou the sanie linos, for ho telle us that
ha prcached "Repentance towards God,
and faith towards the LordI Jeaus Christ.'
The atep from muet precede the step fo.
Even the prodigal did riot set bis face to-
warda hie fathers housa until hae had coni&8
tu himef, and began to loathe hiiuseif
and bis horrible sine.

2 As tho first vital step in a penitential
step front in, 8<> the second vital stepila a
step towards the crucified Saviour. When
an anxioua inquirer aaked Paul what ho
muet do to b.' savcd, the- Apostie gave
back the ewift repy 'lTrust on the Lord,
Jeas Christ. " rhat vas not an emotion,
oir au opinion, but an act. 1 have but
littie patience with a clas of crude but,
weil mceanirîg Chrietians, who talk to'i-
quiring souls as if faiLli was a sort of pass-
ive resting iu the armns of Jeans, as a baby
drupe to sleep in the arme ot its mother.
Thero are times inu hfe wheu a soit rnay
do this, but nuL in the decisiva atep ef
conversion. If 1 fall tiff the ferry buat,
and a rope je tased over to mue, iy'act ot
faith in that rupe nmuat be a pretty sturdy
grip of the rope, and a tast holding tu it
If it holde me, 1 miust hold on tu iL. The-
trust ou Christ that mates you, muet ba ari
euergetic grasping of hiru and clingîng Lu-
Him, and uniting your very soul to His,
loviug and ail powerful self. Faith le
your doing. Divine support and uphold-
ing grce le Chriet'a doing. Iu proceas of
regeneration by the Holy 'Spirit, there is
a certain ceusa in which the soul is pass-
ive, just as Baii.iieus vas pasrsive whilc
Christ vas opaning his blind ayes for
hini. Yat Bartirneus «as thoroughly
active lu prayiug to Christ, trustiug
Christ, aud coming to Christ for healing.
"Corne unto me" ia Christ's invitation to
you; but coming iînplies a step tovarda,
Hlm, and talcing steps le an active j<rocess,
Dot a passive recipiency.

3. From the moment that you surrender
yourself to Jans, you muet ]et Hinu have
Hie way vith yeu. Saul of Taseus had
heen uaed t£) having bis own vay, aud a
wratchod way it vas ; as soon as Christ had
conquered him, ha cried out "Lord, what
wilt Thou have me to do ?" Paul did Dot
bargain Lu ha made "&happy," or expect
auy raptures ; ntither muet you. The
great .Apostle's joy vas to do hie Master's
viii ; bis crovu vas the vork ha nobly
wrough 1 , snd the soule ho von. Search
through ail the old hero*s biography, a.nd
yon will aeldom find bu» talkiug about
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his own enjoynients, except when lie tells ouglît, and ini his arduur l<)st the rope.
uis that lie -rejoiced ini lut tribulations," It swung bdckwards and forwards for a
and rejoited in his Lýord aIwa3ys. minute or two, and theîi carne to a stand

Nuw tiien. iny friend, 1 have tried to sume distance front his reach.
set before you the two essential step8 to ffVhat was to bc done ? To clinib the
your own sal'.ation. They inay be con- overhanigiîîg rock was irnpos8ible. Tu
deuîsec iiîau the sinigle ;eitence: Quit cry aloud was useless, for i.o humnait being
yoLr sisi, and follow your Saviour. Tieso ivas near. To deceîîd wvas only to lie lost
ineaxi rep)entance tuwards the God you iii the fuaîîiing bilbuwsB of the Atlantic,
have displeased. axîd faith towards the which bruke upon the rocks far below.
Lord Jesus it ho died for you. Sin wvould WVhat was toi lbe donc ? Deatli stared liuai
hold you baick; cut it off. Christ would i the face. To care for his treasure of
draw you to 1-i n, yield anîd obt - Whcîî hirds8 and cggs wvas ouit of the question.
you give ul> a sinîgle sin to pAease fiin, lie iîîate lus resolutiori, and acted upon
and do a single dut y to lionor Hini, thîc it. Lýyîxîg aside anything that %vo"ld
ivork oif conrversion lias begun. B3egin to eîîcuni1%'w huei, hoe collected bia streuîgth,
obey Christ. If when y<>ur heait gives and with wide-spread arins sprang forward
way, a flood of joy cones witil it, bie to zatx-,F th( rope, and, no less strange
thankful, If you exj>erieîîce tn ecstasies, than triue, succeeded in graspixîg it, and
don't bet dis'turbed; hold out steadfastly. lived to tell the tale of his uiarvellous
IhraAely, r cd unselfishîly toi the end, suid eseape.
you will get raptures enough in the tir8t Reader, is thiere anytluiisg in your case
hour of Hcaveti, to requite you for ail the uiuilar to tlîis birdcatchcr Y Have you in
sharp trials and t4>ugli coîîfficts on the your anxio-is pursuit of farne, pleasure, or
road. If tyo decisive steps maake yoit P. uuoney, neglected that Gospel which, by
Christian, there wvil] be on~ amore £tep faith brings salvaicn ? By an undae at-
oy-anid by, that will ushcr vou into the tentioii to the thingi; of this life have
respieunent. throng of tlîe crowuued cont- lyou sutfered your 'uoul to starv'ý.,, and the
querors. intereess of eternity to lie unhoeded?

IAnd have you been wakened up by the
JUMP FOR THE ROPE. Holy b'rt to realise your loss ? Does sin

press lîeavily upon your conscience ? Is
The followiuR story is fainiliar to ina ny the wrath (if God hanging over you ? Is

of our readers, but it illustrates Bo w-e.îî the oceau of etcrn:-ty for which you feel
the siiîner accepting Christ tîîat we give youiîself unprepared. before and beneath
it again in the hope that it niai Icad sortie j you ? And does the question arise, "WVhat
imèu toi -Ly hîold on eteruual life." 1 nust 1 do to lie saved î"

The îaîor ir.lîuLitaîîtt (if the Shetland Tlîe answcr is simplle, " Believe in the
Islandîs re:hlize a scaîuty livin~g by catclîiîg Lord .Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be
the sca-h-rds whichi fre<juent thuse islands jse."Like the hirdcatcher, ventrre at
inir reat iiunbers, anîd buuild auid brei.d in on<ce anid without dclay; lay hl-d on the
the lrock3' clitUs or flue shiore. Their skui holie of salvation, lay azide worldly hin-
fieathers. oil. anud eggs are of vast imp;ort- .drances, -and you shall succeed. lii his
ance tu the islarîders, ivho in this maanner case tlîcre was every probability of de-
Ipay their retît, (îl-tain food and clothung, struction , ;un your case there shal bie the
.and secure latîîjî-ligiît during the ltouîg blessed certaiuuty of sulvation. It was iii-
wiîîter months. Tlîe caitchîuug of these deed a inarvelhus thiuug that lue effected
Ihirds is ofteuî accou:pauuied with great bil escape ; but iii your case', thic love of
danger. A truc inicidenit will help us iii God, the grace of Christ, and the faithful
the illustration (if otur subject. promnises of the Wora, ail proclaini salva-

A hirdcatcher we" t. alone one ('ay on tien if yotu hiiîbly atnd carnestly believe
bis perilouî enterpiu m'. Fîmstcnung a jrup mie es
Vo a stnke at flie t q>ï the cliff, he let "Lxi' the incarnate fy*.J asceuuded
liiself down te a Iedgc of rock, and, iii Pleads the nmert cf Ris blnod;
hie cager pursuit of birds, iieglected the Venture on Rlm, vent ure whohby;
lusual prcaution of tying the 1rope rounid Let nu other trust intrude;
bis hody. Holding une end of the rope None but Jesus ccm. do helpiu sinners
iiihis left hand, he , cnt farther than he gond."i
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A VOICE FROM HEAVEN.
1 ahitio in the light of God;
Hia likeuess statups ny brow;
Through th:e valley of death my feet have

trod,
And I reigu lu glory now 1

No breaking huart is hure,
No keen an(; thrillimig pain,
No wasted cheek, where the frequent
Hath rolled aud lefi, its stain.

i have reached the joye )f heaven
1 atoi one of the eainted band;
For my head a crown of gold la given,
And a harl> le in iny hand.

tear

I have learuied the eong thcy sixîg,
',Vhoni ,Jesus hias sut fruee.
Atid the glorious walls uf heaveri stil) rin«i
WVltl ntiy nuiv bot'» iiielody.

No sin, no grief, ino pain
Silfe iillny lhappy boulte
My fears ail tled, nîy douhts al! elain,
Mtly bour of tviumipli's caîtie !a

Oh !friends of mortal years,
The, trusted and the truei
Ye are Nvatching stili iii the valley of tears,
But 1 wait to welcoine yuu.

Du 1 forget ? Oh no;
For rnuory'e golden chain,
Shall blîrd iny beart to the huarts below,
Till they meut to touch again,

Ba~ch liuk is strong and bright,
And love'8.eleetr-ic flanie,
Flows freely duwn like a river of 'light
to the world froin whence 1 camie.

Do you rnourn when another star
Shiiies out frein the glittering eky f
Do you weep whorm the raging voice of war
And the storms of coxîflict die ?

Then why Bhould your tears run down,
And yonr huarts he eorely riven,
For anether gein in the Savior's crown,
-ind another soul in beaven ?

A DESCRIPTION 0F CH'RIST.
During the public ministry of Jeaus

Christ tipon the earth, the following de-
scription of Hie person was sent by Pub-
lius Là-ntulus, President o! Judea, te the
Sevatle of Rome. It le from an ancient
mlanuscrIpt:

"Thure live a inas of singular character,
whose naine ia Jesus Christ, in Judea.

The barbarians esteuni himu as a Prophet,
but hisL owîî followers ?A'ore hini a thu
iinediate offapring of the immortal Ged.
He is endowed with such unparalloled
virtue as to cail the dead front their graves,
aud to heai every kind of disease with t
word or a touch. Hia person ie tail and
elegantiy shaped ; hie aspect amiable and
reverend ; bis hair flows intiu thâse beauii-,
f ui shades which no united colour can
match, falling into gracef ul curvue below
his earis, agreeably couch ing upon hiW
ehoulders, and partlng on hie head like the
head of a Nazarite. Hie forehead je
smooth and large; hie cheeke withiQut
either spot, 8ave that of a lovely red; hie
nose le emooth, and forined with exquisite
eymnietry; hie beard is thick, aimd of a
colour suitable to the hair of hie head,
reaehing, a littie below the chiimi, and
pst ted tin the iiiiddlc like a fork. Hie re-
bulkes with injesty; coiniande withi niild-
ness, and invites withi the most tender
and persuasive language; hie %% hole ad-
drues, either in deed or word, being
elegaîîtly graceful sud characterietie of su
exslted a 1)eing. No iiaii lins ever seen
hini laugh; but nany have seen hlmi weep,
and su j>esuasivu are bis tcars tîmat thc
multitude cannot %vitht1<1 theirs front
joining, in symipthy with hie. Hie is very
telluperate, modest and %vise, and in short,
whatever titis plionoruerion imay turn out
lu the end, ue see, at present, froni
hie excellent bearing sud divine perfec-
tion, every wsy eurpaseing the children
of mnen."

Such a word picture of Hum ô! whotm
the Bible saye : He je the chiefeet among
10,000 ; yea, He je aitogether lovely.

-When Garabaldi had been defeated
at Rtome, ho issued hie iramortal appeal:

tSoldiers, 1 have nothiug to offer you
but c.old and hiunger and rage aud hard-
ehilp. Lut hini who loves this country
follow Tne!" And thousands of the youth
of ltaly eprang to their feet at that higlk
appeal. Asnd will you, the truetees of
îosterity-wiII you turu your backs te
the appeal of your Saviour Christ? 1
kinow that you will not. You cannot ail
bu miesionaries; but senie of you may b.
called ti> that high work, and ail of you
iay hulp it forward.-Cantwa Farrar.

Bad words are soon, learned by convers
with th9se that use thein, but- not so
unlearned.
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EMINENT PIETY NOT AN (

ACCIDENT.

IlGifts in prayer. gifts iii the Christian s
graces, are greatly coveted by iiany wvho
donot have theni--coveted as g;fts. Tbey i
are giftB, indeed, whene% er posse8sed ;but
Pgifts that have been aaked for and striven
after. Though gifLa, they hiave cost maich
-înuchi in pratyurful vigilance anîd eager
assiduity. Tiiere is indeed grcat variety
inconstitutionat endowm ente of speech,
quickness and deptb of emotion. But the
essentials of true piuty, the piety which
the world fecîs and covets, are not con-
etitutieital t:tidownients, like the poetic
genius. AUl piety is a graft set jute a wild
stock, and set there for the aaking. The
erninently devout spirit is a fruit '>f culti-
vation. What we cail Christian Ilbreed-
ing " bas miuch tu du with it ; the "second
birth " still more ;' but no matter how
weIl-bred Christiaîîly, or how tboroughly
bori again, deep, daily piety-piety that
modifies life, giv'ing it an efficient and
conîsistent earnestîiess which comnmands
the world's confidence, dues net corne by
chance, nor cone of nieglect after the be-
ginning. The spirit and power of that
prayer which everybody in prayer-nîeeting
lo-os to hear, even thq ugh in lpuer Enk lish,
~did net corne into that soul on sn accident-
ly breeze. It iras b>rn of tioul burninge
alune with God. The Payson and Page
and Muudy spirit does noL develope eut'
of ait uncultivated soil. Willianm E. Dodge
andI Cliristibplier Robert were as assiduous
in cultivatiiîg the Christian spirit as they
were lilierîti of t irne, toi), and money xi
the iintere-its cf Christ's Kingdom. Trie
one camne as the result of the other.
Clîristuphier Robert is zaid to liave liad
his times, in the days of bis highest bus-
iness activity, wlien, shut away aluxie with
God, &Il business deixîing, lus personal
attention nîust stand stili awaitirnr biis
comîiîîg down freuux the inmtuit - sonxtiiînes
for whlîle dIays. Eminent pitty neyer
cornes by chanîce. It is a re-suit oîîly of
paiiistaking endeameur after just tlîat.
Thbe resson why we bave noL a larger por-
portion of etiinent Christians la, there
are sne few iixo are willitig to pay the
price c.! attainmniet. So'îîebody lias said

"The highest geîîius is the genius te aie'
-which nxeans tbe ability, the patientI
perseî-erance te hold te a purpose.

A streng body does ixot cerne witheut
Sood food. No mnore doen spiritual vig-

tir and growtx without spiritual food.
mue beit bred and most thorougbly con-
~erted soul can be starved, uatil iL will
îoemn as if struck witb the blight of deatb.
h'ed only, or chiefly, upen business, plea-
tire, liglit reading, skeptical, reading,

worldly reading, oin the S4bbath,, xvili kil)
off the bestbhem soul. The olderwie grow,
bue more deeply we feel that there is nu
food for the soul that can compare, in
intritive powrer, with the Wo.rd of Ged.
It is like daily oxygeri to the lungs. Al
cther bocks, are likely te be like air witb
more or less mniasuxa in it. There are
8tarveling Clîristians to-day meedy and
lîepeless, situply for uvant cf feeding upoîx
G<îds truth. And the best cookingfer iL,
is tbat wbicl cernes ofa seul beated by
solitary communion with Ged.

Pastors look sadly upon se many and
irbisper in themnselves, " Ye did run well,
whu did hînder you." Nobody hindered
yeu, my brother. No exîvironnient prêe-
veîd ed you. Pai nstaking endeavour
woud bave kept 3'eu running well. Ged
foreordains ne uxait te fa.ilure or te poor
succees. lRe cals ail te the beight in
Christ Jesus. But Il 1 must figbt if I
wuould win. "-ev. Dr. J. Hf. Taylor, int
N. Y. Eraiigelist.

EXPECT LITTLE.
The less we expect frein this world the

better for us. The les& we expect frorn
ur fellow-men wlîether of spiritual lielp)
or cf iruspiring eap]e, the smaller
will bu, our disappountînent. Hie that
leans on bis own strengtb leans on a
broken reed. We are always gobw~ te be
soinething strenger, purer, and bolier.
Smnnewhere in the future there alirnys
baniga iii tue air a golden ideal cf a higber
life that we are goîng tu reacb; bu,' as we
ino-e on the dreain of better thinge imures
oni hefore us also. It is like the clxild's
runiniing over buliind the bill te catch the
raiîibow. When lie geLs (on the Iill-top
tue rain-bow is as far off as ever. Thus
dues eut day dream of a bighiier Christian
life keep fioating aray from us ; and wu
are lt.f t t-) realize, wbat frail, unreliable
creaturea ire are when we rest Our expec-
taLions cf growtb snd victory ox'er evil iii
eurselves. 'My seul, wait thon only
uipon Ged My expectatien is only front
Him."-Dr. 2'. L. Gutyler.

Ced will be with those who live ini love
aîud peaco.
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IN TIME 0F LEEDJ.
Yes, you tnay do witlîout yourBil-es in

tue heyday of prosperity wvheîî the sunit
shines, and the birds sing, and nlot a
breath ruffles the surface .of your 8unîrner
sea. You may tiieu, possibly, attbrd to
r-est satibfied with barren tlîuoretie views,
or the chili tif skeptie creed-to regard the
Sacred Oracles as the effute record of a
by-gone ecuniomy- sîîriqiatecd so phisti les
--- soîno writitigs of Palettille peabants and
fisheriiiea, which the superstition of an
after age lias palnîed upon a too credulous
world. But wait tili the sky is clouded,
and the wind mioaxîs, and4 the hurricane of
trial is let loose ; aîîd whlere are you with-
o>ut these discredited pages then ? No
poetry, noi philîisîphy, cau hiusli the aor-
rowtz, and sstiafy tire yearnings of the
crushcd and brokeli spirit, ". tirat Book <of
books bas done. WVhen no ioher patiacea
is of any-avail, it hias put ctburigx intcr
fainting lîearts, and pece iîtto troubled
heax ta, and hope iîîto despairing heart8.
Greece and Romne! Sucrates, Cicere, and
Plato ! You have, we shlow, serveîd us
hieirs to îîîaîy guîldeti iiiaxiîns- beautiful
fantasies, 'which read pleasingly iii the suti-
shine. lulled by the ripjîles <if the brook
and the niusie of the grove-life ail cestasy
and rapture.

But fur the soul which, in its heur of
bitter desolation, craves for realities, coim-
înend me tii the Pdîalmîs of David and the
promîises of lpaiah-abiove ail, to the liv-
ing, loving balîîî-wîris (it Hiiii who s.tid,
"ICorne uiito nie, ail ye thiat labor, sud are
heavy laden, and 1 will give you remt."
Every other world oracle is a Delplrie une.
]t is either dunib, or its utterances are
perplexing, dubious, rnis]cadiiîîg. But
IlThy testirrî,nials aro very sure. " "lThe
word of the Lord is tried. " 6'This is mny
coinfort in mine affliction.. for Thy wvord
lbath quickened me ! ' IlBead, read the
Bible," said William Wjlherforce (in his
death bed. IlTlîrough ait rny lierplexities
sud distresses I never read any other
book, and I nover teed the want ot aîîy
other."-J. R. Macdr:ff, D. D.

GROWING UP.
This is the saine spirit which mninuies

everything that iis imear us, and mn ifie
the remote. The towiîspeople sayof the
distinguished preacher, or the well-known
lawyer, or the distinguished politician a-
bout whom every one i8 talking, -11 hy,

that is littîs Joliny A-! I used to
know him when lie was a freckled-faced
bov, samd it's his mothier who lives la the
little house Up c.n the turiipike." And
yeti iii spite of the facf. that Mr. John
Aé,-%vas borri in Squashiville, and that it

la bis niothier whîo lives in the little brown
house ou the turnpike, lie înay be the dis-
tiîîguished senator or the well-kîîown
îreacher. Huitau nature bies changed
little during the centuries. The chief
reas»î that iuîaiy wîîuld flot believe o11
our Lord, we reinemiber, waa the absurd
reasox that hie was the one whose tather
andl inother tbey kuew. In the house-
hold the father is slow to acleîîowledge
thitt the son who overmiops bis own gray
head nwy be quite as go<îd a fariner or
mechanit a i he la lîlîiself. Ho la stili
little Johrîiny, thme hoyislî, the frivolous.
He grew so gradually and right befure the
fat her's eyes, lu such a way that he nover
realized when Johnny put awsy cl>ildislV
thiîîgs snd becamie a mani. The mother
cati scarcely bring hersoîf to believo that
Mary, too, ie grown lup, that she la no
longer to be regarded or treatod as if she
%iore pinafores, but is a woman lîke bier-
self, with a grown woîuxsn's riglîts, and
privilegos snd opinlions of her owîî that
are to be respected.

Much unhappiness conies iiito familles
jumt by reason <if this iîaability to recog-
nizo grori th and advsncemeut in those
nearest us. It would be well for ovory
fat her and mothor to hear lu uîind the
discoveiy that thre genial Dr. Deeins mnade
at a recent conv'ention of young pecople,

that a young mn of to.day %who is
twenty-ffir years (if tige is just as,' old as
ho was himself when li, %%as twcrity-five
years of age.",

"'The, oldest iniîiister <'f the Gospel in
active service is Rev. WVilliaîîi Stoddai-t,
of thre parish of Moderty, in Sc<tland.
The baptismasl register shows that hie wms
baptized on the '29tli of Marcir, 1787. and
la now in his lO2nd yeau-. Fatiter Stod-
dart walks about a nmlle to lis preaching
service every Stinday with bîîîi3'nt step,
and preaches a serimn of about en* hour's
leragth, discharges, uriaided, ail lus pastor-
al duties, and la a mnt efficient. chairman
of the County Sohool Board."

There are twenty-two Protestant places
of worahip within thre walla of thre city of
Rome. Tbert' are tweuty six in Bounbay.
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PROMISES AND PRAYERS. I jressed her to apend tbe evening in the,
A prmis inlik a hoqe. f 1hav a hurch of the martyr, while lie would e.c-
A prmis islikeachque If hae acWipany a friend on boardi a ahip, therer

choque, what du 1 do witii it 1 Sup>pose 1 to say> farewell. While suie wau there in
carried it about iii tuy pockot, aria said, teara, praying and wrestling witlî God to>

I1 do nuL sec the use of this bit ut paper, proeneît tJ.c. voàyage,,Auguatine sailed for
1 cannot buy anything with it," a persoli ltaly :and his deceved tuotuier next morti-
would as>', "Have you been tu the bauk in nuid lerseif alune.
with it '? " ''No, 1 did flot ttîdnk of tht " ii quie foi ntinBereund ute
" But it is payable to yuur ut-der. have1  lii quied resîgxiatîon she reourted to the
you writ.teti yuur naine on the back of itl" caq'no lied cotnu. thou pia fr th sala-
*No 1 have fidt. due iliat." " Aid yet Monica bre nler sou.er ;hug "noru te

yuar liigtepro gaeyu journey of Autgustine was the nîceans of bis
thie cheq ie ! 'l lie whlole blanie lies witia conversion. The Good Shephierd foutid
yourself. I>ut )our nauine at the back of~ the wanderer in Boine, and tho (iospel
the cboque, go witit it tii thie batik, aud you becainu the pnwer of Cod to his salvation.
will get wlhat is prouiied to you." A 'ie dtnial of tho prayer was, in fact, the
prayer sBould be the preseîîtation of (.iodei àixîerinig of it. luistead of the liusk,
proiset endor8ed by your peraoîial faitl" God grainted rather the substance of bier1 hear of people prayîig fur au botir tu- pttoîi b oîesoi~fbrSu
gethier. I atti very îiuch pleaacd tlîat tlbcy 1 .Tbiertsfore," said lie, "0( Gud, Tlioti
cati ; bu. it ie seldLoîi that 1 eati do su, aud asredtoheinade8ncoflr
'I seu 110 îîced for it. It ie hike a Ilerson iaa rZur oteaisu sec fle1desires, and didst flot do what shie ilhen

i~iîînto a baiik m itli a clieqîte, anda snop- 1prlaye(l for, that Thou icbltest do for iiie
p n auIour. The clerks would wondvr. iwhà~ sut- cont itinally iînpîotrecl.'
'Ilucoiiiiiioli-8eis wvay je to go> to the

couniter aud show your chetque, aud take W L YFIH
your iiioticy, and go about ) our b'uinless. AKBYF1HThere ie a style ot lirayer whicli ie of this
fine practical charaî.aer. You stu believe in ýTî adta ekîsu ogo> ac1 sout of inipeîieirable clouds. \Ve walk
God that yo)u present thie promise, obtain iu a mway that wc kn'îw wdf,. We' labor for
the ble2siuig, aud go about your Master* iOUr Master, but never kr,,w heforehiand
business. &îîjiietiîiies a fk'od, of words wvlicli shial prosper, wbetner this8 or that.
oîîly iniaus excusiîîg unhbelief. Thîe l)ray- WVe la' wise plans, and tue>' luiscarry.
ers of the Bible are neaî-ly ai Short one; We coiiinîit grue blunders. and tbey are
tlîey are short anîd struug. The exceptions iou-erruled for goodl. ,We run toward the
arc found ini placts tif îîeculiar dithicutty, 1iighit, and it goes out ini darkness. \Ve
like that; of Jacob, whien lie cricd, sitik slîivcrinig in tbc darkness, aud find it

Witb thee aIl night 1 men to sta>', liguat. WNe pray for juys8, auîd tlîcy uîildewy
And wrestle tili tbe break of day. intxo gridfe. WVe accept the griefs. anid

As a general mile, faith presents its prayer, tbey hlosso-n into joy. To-day the alîple
geLa iLs atoswer, and goe on iLs way re. turne to ashes aud tu-niorroii the Stones t(>

joicilg-&tr~jiuui.bread. We exult in soine prosperit>', sud
geL leanness withi it. We iîîurîîîur at

A MOTHER'S PRAYERS. Soule advereity aud find it big witlî blees-
ings. We run toward open doors. sud

A reiarkahle instance of tho Wily lu às our lîcade againet a granite waàl.
which God ausvere praver ini Hie ownl Wc inove against the wall at thîe caîl of
way, evexi wbile secîuing to den>' it je in dut>', sud it opeiis to let us tbrough.
the case of the fainous Augustine. WVbat shall bt f ll us *-e cauînot know.

When Augrustine, in bis homte at Carthi- 1Wbat je expedierit we cauinot tel). Only
*ge, reeolved to viait Route, bisi uuotbcr tlist we kuûw, that (;od would shape us te
wished either to 1 ,revent hiiui froin going. hirnsoîf. -wbcîher itLle by the discipline of
or tu go with bini. He would lsen tb Ijoy or the discipline of sorrow. To muake
neither proposai, and resortcd to a trick t-o us perfect es He je perfect, this je the
carry out bis lat,. One eveuîiîg bie weut choice of our heaveînly Father, this je the
to the sea-ehore, aud hie inother followed. fend of His revehatione ; wlîile everythiîîg
There wore tiwc chapela dedicated to the jnot helpf ul to thie He hides away out of
mnory of tihe martyr Cypriani, ail he sight.-LJr. Ro'ncellt D. Hichcock.
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TUE PSALMS SUITED TO-ALL EX-
PEIENCES.

Bccause tlîey hoth toucli and cover
ev'eîy pessil)Ie conidition of a reai Christ-
iati experience, the study of the Pealîîîs
wiil always be fouîid profitable tu a true
child (if (',,d. Those Psalnis respond se
ftîlly, aJt witli 8ticli perfect lîartàiotîy, to
tie inspired teachinga cf the New Testa-
muent Scriptures, and tlîey so fuliy iiieet
the waîits cf our fi-ail îuîd struggling bu-
manity, that tliey should alwnys" bu rend
iii close cinecrion, withi tiiose later Scrip-
turcs. WhVli tbey are not of course f uliy
intelligible te the worldiy reader, tlîey
wvill always ho fouîîd te have a precicus
iiiteliigihility te, ail, who fuily apprehünd-
ing their source aîîd purport, go te them
for light iii timeu of darkness, for suro
ceniwfort iii seasons of sorrow, and for
spiritual strength in seasons of felt spirit-
ual weakîiess. Prayeifuily and huunbly
read, tbey alwayi assure us that the hea-
v'enly Father will neyer forsake oee f
His truutiîîg eidren; t.hey lift us frein
the deepiy darkened valiey of despond-
,ency, to the siiii-liglited lieights cf an as-
surance of Rig* oves' watchtul protection
and constant care. Aud su the doubting
and faiaiting pilgr*n la refresbed, 'and
arises and girds hiiiiself anew for a Jouir-
iiey whicli enids oily at. the open door of
the bouse with muaiîy iimtsio)ns, eue of
wvhich lit fuids resorvud for 1dm. ANvoii-
derful bock is tlîat sanie Book cf Pasins.
-Sel.

REST IN TIIE LORD.

"The wickcd are like the troubled Sea,
-wbich caniiot rest." Tcssod and béaten
1)y stcrnis cf passion, restless as the hea-
iîg tides, (Gcd's pence is unknowîî te

them. They have neo iiiward i-est, and
tboy ]lave no restihig. place whiero thoir
soul can fir'd refuge. Like Noalh's dove,
they " flt bot ween rough seas, and stermy
ekies." Te inortals thus labouriiig and
heavy-laden, Christ seîîds tlîe graci(oufs in-
vitation, -Coitîe unto Me, and 1 wiil give
yeu rest. Take My yoke upon you and
learn of Me, and ye shall find rest to ycur
seuls. "

The restiess cannot refit wherever they
are; and the faint aud weary fail to reat
l)ecause tliey have no restiuig-piace. Christi
gives an înward reat, a rest tethe sou],
and He aiso affords; a resting-place whîere
hucart and iiesh may find repose.

Roat in the Lord. -Rest in his love,
whieh satisfies the deepest yearniings of
the lîumaîî heart; rest iii bis care, which
watches over the iowliest, and notes the
sparrcov's fuit; rest i7t 1is providevcoe, wdîici
jievor fails, aiîd whichi is over ali his works;
rest iii bis promrises, whlui are excoeding
greîît and precious, and which cover the
îîeods of his tiusting childreri in every
state anîd condition in life. 0 wcary, way-
wurn, burdened, temnpited, despondent,
troubled soul, thore is re8t fo)r you. Go
tu, Hii who givethi rest. " Rest in the
Lord, and wait patientiy for Iliii. Re-
turn uiito tlîy refit, 0 îny soul, for tho
Lord bath deait bountifully with thee."

In Gait, Ontario, there is quite ail ex-
citing '-hereqey" case. Seveii nmenibors of
Knox (Pi cabyteriai) Church there hasva
teaching, the doctrine cf 'Ietitirei.aiictifi-
cation." Whether it was to this caue that
he referred we do net know, but the
Chicago Iuterior ays that Spurgeon net
long since wrete a lutter te a Preabyterian
jîar'tor, il) a town.where sonie Ilspiritual]y
perfect aîîd siflCBB" folk were înaking a
sensation, begging hini to catch a specineîî
and send linîi on, inarked righit aide up. as
a curiosity f<>r Londoners te see. The
great preacier declared tlîat hie had k-nowri
people -wlîo iniglît have heen thought
perfect, but tbey alway8 disclaimed it;
and 8onhe wi-o claiîned it, while ne inortal
ever believ<-d in their pretensions." It is;
by no nîcans those 'who clauim to be perfect
that their fellow mten juclging by their
fruits think to be so.

PERSECUTION IN RUSSIA.
Not only bas Colonel Pashikoff l.een

baxîisîed frern his native country for ecm-
braeing and preacbing evaîîgelical truth,
but lus trusted serv.nrt, i3asîi Kirpitcbnik-
off, lias learned evtn more sadly what it
nicrîs te, declare for the pure <hs(?pei of
Christ, in preference te -the Creed Church
ant' its corruptionis. Kirpitchnikoff by no'
means a de bimself offeîisive teb lus iieigh-
brs of the Orthodox faith, but ainîply
told those around bini that lie no longer
revered images or believed ini the iiiterven-
tien of the saints. False witneases, how-
ever, rose up against him. and, being con-
demîucd by the tribunal, lie was sent to
Siberia iii chais. Tiiere hie reinains, but
with a consolation of which hia enemies
are dé'plerabIy ignoraut.
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CHILDREN AT CLURCLI.

A false idea which it is trne te explode
in the notion that oidren cannot go to
church and Sunday-school thu, saine dity.
'Pour little dears," say sonie fuolisli

parents, 'lit is alto rether tut) inuch for
themn to attend a stvic an hou~r and a
half Ion ganid thon stay to Sunday-school
for anothler liour, so wu lut tlîemî stay at
hiome froin churcb." And yuLthose saie
")o(>r lit tIc dears" havu tu stay iii the
secho-ol-roo)ni thîiee houre ini tho înornirîg
and tivo inore ini the afteriîoon, five days
in the week, and no 'vise parent thiîîks
of condoling witlh thei or conniving at a
truaxit haif hioliday. There is nothing ini
this world tic eaqy to filîd as Rau excuse fo>r
the non.perforinance of a religious duty.
If %ve will urge thein for our-selves, let us
iot briog our ehililren up) on such pour
excuses. -Goldeen Ride.

SHORtT 13L11 POINTED.

"My I)aâor, 1 hav'e somewhat against
tlxee' 1 Ahi! WVhat 18 it?' 1 was î3ick,
and yeu did nol visit inie.' 'Did yen du-
sire mue to visit you?' ' %Vhy, certainly.
The presence, aynmpathy and prayers (if
the pastor are naturally expctad by the
sick of his peuple,' ' A8 a rule, 1 suppose
they are; but your case, it sceiins, was ex-
coptional. ' Whiat do you tnean?' ' I
ineau that you did not desire anything I
inight have done for yen ini your sicknoss;
su far frein it. yen did not wishi me to
know that you were sick.' ' How cati
you say bliat?' ' Vell, let us see. Dl a
physician visit you" ' Yes.' Flow did
he know yon needed Ihiîni'' Why, 1
sent for hiîn, of course.' 1 Exactly; but
you treated me differently. The physi-
cian would flot ktiow that you were sick
uniesa you infornied hini, and you did in-
forin him, because yen desired his preb-
ence; but the paster. by some sort of
clairv'oyance, î>eculiar to himself, was te
know what the physician could not
kîîow, and so you teck no pains tW giv'e
huim a neediesa message! la that it, bro-
ther? Now be candid. Arn I net tu un-
derstand that, as you did not send for me,
niy presence %vas flot desired? Pardon
iny plaininoss; I t.hink, in comparative
treatment of your physiciait and your pas-
ter, your complaint is both unreaaonable
and unjust. "-3fethodist Prote.3tant.

WEIAT HAS IT DOSE FOR YOU?

After an infidel liad oncluded a lec-ture
in a village in Englaxad, ha challenged
those îprusent to a discussion. Who
ahlould accept the challenge but an old
bent womnan, in antiquatud attire, who,
went Upto the lecturer and said:-"Sir,
1 have a question to put* te you.'
*'Weli, niy guud imcman, what is it?"'

".*Twcnity years agu, " she said, 'Il was left a
widow, with eight children utterly un-
providedl for, and nothitig to caîl iny own
but this Bible. By iLs direction, anci
looking te God for strer.gth, I have been
enablcd to feed inyseif and fainily. I
amn tow tottering to t.he grave, but I amn
perfectly happy-, because I loo>k forward,
to a life uf iimînortality with Jesus.
That's what rny religion lias dlone for
me. WVhat lias yjoîr religion donc for
you?" "Well, ny good lady," rejoined
the lecturer, 111 dun't want te, disturb
your coinf'>rt, but-" "0! that's net the
question," said she, "keep to the point,
sir. Whiat lias your way o?' thinking
doue for iîou '?' The infidel .-,deavored
te shirk the snatter again; the rneting
gave v-ent te uproarious applause, and the
champion had t4) go away discomfited by
an <ld m Qinn.

TEE GARMENTS 0F PRAISE

Happy are those whose naines suggest
gladmiess and hirightness, whcse presenc'e
acts as sunehine wherever they may
mnove. Even thuse ivho are not joyful
by nature, niay becoitie thankful and.
bright by grace, and reconîmend re-
ligion by putting away murrmuringe, cont-
plaints and irritability. The Bible urges,
us Forget itot ali is beiej'lts. If wc think
about our miercies, our preservation, our
deliverances, and more about the hope
that is set before us, deprossioxi will be
cured, and the spii-r cf heaviness will bu
replaced in garinents of praise.

Mr. Spurgeon lias said that sotne
Christians are toc pr-une to look on life'a
dark saie, and talk about wvhat they have
gone thruugli, rather than what the Lord
has d<îne. A healthy Christian says "-l
will speak net about m!,sef. but te the
hioner cf tuy God. Tht. L.ord hath done

g reat thitigs for me, whereof 1 arn glad.-
thort Arrows.


